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EDITORIAL .

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The timie is rapidly approaching for thie holding of the forticth

influai meeting of the Ontario Medical Association. The. indications
ire the. programme will be a goodl one. It is Wo be hoped that the at-
tendlance will be very large.

It may have transpired ini the past that things may have been dune

tiiat gave offenc Wo some; >but this is temporary and personal, and should
b. forgottefi in the larger view that the. association is what must b.
kept in mind, and loyally suported, for long after persons, and minor
fritures have passed away, the Association sball remain and be doing
great work for the mediceJi profession.

We have always stood firmly by the Ontario Medical Assîociation.
Itlias done nobfle work in the past, and is on the threshold of doing

mchi better for the. future. Let us give some reasons wliy every prac-.
tiinrof tiie Province ought to become a member, and pay his fee,

w1jther lie may b. able Wo attend or not.

Inx the first place about 3,500 contributing $2 a year would furnioli
the substantial sum of $7,000. Wîthi sudh an income mucli could b.,

donui furtliering the lectm'eship scheme of the Association. It wil
., dmitted by ail that the. giving of lectures i varions parts of thle

prvnewould b. a boon of the. utmost value to the doctors in these
district.I wiil appear that attendance on these lectuires would b..-

eom pofible when they are delivered near onels home; *hile attend-
~a miglit b. quite impssile if tliey were delivered ini a distant

Thnagain, the. medical profession lias too long remained i an
iinrQniedcondition. Times are rapidly ehanging. New forces and
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ideas are îu the air, and these are bound to make their ixnpress upon
publie opinion and legisiation. The medical profession shold be in
a position to speak with a uuited voice. The only body in Ontario, go
far,, that represenits the entire profession is the College of Physiciains
and Surgeons. This body, however, is largely for maintenance of a
proper standard of edueation.

The organizatjin thiat eau, best speak for the whole profess-,ion j'S
the Onitarlo Medical Asso,,ciation. If the officers of the Ass>,ociation
couûild state thiat they represented the whoic professioni and flot mnerely
a few huuidreds, the weight that would be attached to the words of
thiese officers would be i11 proportion increased. If for laek of or-.

ganzatonand a united front the profession does flot reach its idleas
and seure its rights,, it will ouly have itself to blaxue.

Ail youri strength is ln your union,
Ail voiir wveakuess is ini discord.

MENTAL IIYG;IENE ýCOURSES.

Seven courses iu eight weeks' time--this is the bill-of-fare preparej
for nuirsýes sud social workers who plan to taire advantage of the ex
tension work iu mental hygiene offered( by the University Depatmn
of Social Servicýe. As arrauged iu the weekly schedule, ailowing fror
one- to three 1Lours eaelh, however, the programme does not appear <uite
so formidable.

Foremost in the list of courses comes psychiatry, then sclgy
with mental testing; neuroiogy; chuid welfare, with special attentin
to thec mentally abuormal child; occupational therapy; social cniin
as related to mental health, defect and disease, and economie conditin
lu similar relationslý.

Spec!ial lesson 'Il also be given ou heredity, immigration, etc., in
their bearing ou questions of mental hygiene. Ten hours a wcek ar ý
be set aside for field work, arranged uinder three heads-atteidae
at clinice, visits of observation aud practice work under direction.

The visits will inchude Mimico, Whitby, Alexandra Seho<il, Mer
Refonmatory and other agencies where the presence of mental t
fectives creates problems.

becturers for the composite course, wliich begin April 19th, ae
Prof. R. M. Maclver, Dr. C. K. Clarke, Dr. CJ. M. ilineka, Dr.EreK
Clarke, Dr. Gordon S. à1undie, Prof. W. 0 Smith, Dr. E. A. Bott, r
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E. J. Pratt, F. N. Stapleford, Miss Lucy Brooking, N. L. Burnette and
Mis A. C. MeGregor.

A special extension course certificate will be îssued to ail who qualify
b>' attendance, field work and sueli tests as the department arranges in
connection with the instruction.

Now that the care of the feeble-minded and mental d1efectives is
coming to the front for proper eonsideration and effective treatmient it
must [be admitted this course should, prove miost useful. IV ,Iiould
attraet a largo attendance. The scopie for hielpful work aiong tItis

ie is very grent, and there, is roola for- many work.ers.

THE CIIIROPRACTORSl AGAIN.

l) te early d1ays- of Fe1br1aryý a deputation of tiis cit waitedi upon
the present go)vernmeniýit with the vi-ew of premseutating the case of chiro-.
prax>', andieurii some sort of lgirecognlition.

()ne of the Stock argutmenits ulsed was that the miedicai profession
was opposing their claims throuigl a desire of having a mnonopoly' of
the righit to attend sick people. Tihis is entirelY false. The medîcai
p)rofess-ioni is on rýecord many times over Vo the effect thiat ail it wse
is the saine stand(ard for ail. After securing the lieuse oif the mnedioai
coulncl theii one miay practise iunder any naine hie 01-ses ory aiy
gjethod lie chooses, however. foolisli they maY lie. This 15 just what
file ehiropractors do not wish. On te coutrary they are seekin-g

sh*ort eut to a meaus of makinig mouey- by a fake system of treatanent.
Chiroprax>' is an unimitigated huznbuig. It lias noV thte least founda-

tion in science Vo rest upon. The Vheory oif somne sort of spinal
dipaeuet pressinlg on soine nerve as te cause for ail sorts oif

disse is absoluteIy incorrect and is wild enougli to suiit the frenzied
brain of a Zulu.

The deputation took occasion Vo condemu usic flodg-ins' report.
It would lie expected to do so. In the report the system oif chiropraxY is
plaeed where it properly beiongs, namely, aniong te things which
sh~oud bie given rio countenance or statuas Vo practise its methods upou
suffering liuranity.

Then te deputation asked that uintil an act lie passed, eLiroprax>'
be given sueli standingý, as an order-in-Couincil eotdd grant them. Ilow
beutuùhI By tliis means-te hope is Vo secure some dAaimi Vo veslted
rights which they have not at present. As a cancer iS Vo the body, so
is ehiropraxy Vo te healing art.
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OSLER MEMORIAL ADDRESS.

By Bey. T. C. S. Macklem, M.A., D.D., LL.D.

W E are met here to-day in loving memory of a dear friend ai
great fellow-countryman; one who was known and hQlloured 'm

ever the English language is spoken, and in many lands of foreign toni
At a score of centres in the British Empire and in the United Si
4imilar memiorial services are being held-a spontaneos tribute ni
feetion and admiration.

Sir William Osler wvas one of the world's greatest physl'iins,
teachers; 'but he was more. He was a lover of mankind, a giant amo
his fellows, an idealist for whom the "Idea of the Good" was supr
lus personality made an impression upon his own generation and i
the yotinger generation that; came under his teaching, sueh as no j
professional skill, however great, could have doue.

The esteem ini whieh lie was held and the wide circle of hi-, influ
are sêowu in some measuire, thougli far from adequately, by the acad
degrees aud other distinetions whieh were eonferred ou him wi,
prodigality indicative of the abouundiug enthusîasm created everyw
by the. charm of lis persouality, the depth of his learning, and
greatuess of lis achievements. His earliest alma mater, the Univ.i
of Trinity College, Toronto, and the UTniversity of Durham, Eng
conferred on him the degree of Doetor of Civil Law. The degre
Doctor of Laws hie received front the Universities of Toronto, Me
Aberdeen, Edinburgh, John Hlopkins, Yale, aud Harvard. The.
versities of Oxford, Cambridge, Dublin, Liverpool, sud Leeds con!.
on hlm the- degree of Doctor of Science; and lie was fittiugly hono.
also by the Academy of Medicine, Paris, the University of Crsi
Norway. With unirivalled distinction, lie occupied four Profeaui
Chairs, having been successively Professor of the Institutes of Med
in MeGiII University; Professor of Clinîcal Medicine in the Universi
Pennsylvania; Professor of Medieine in Johns Hopkins University;
Regius Professor of Medicine in the University of Oxford. In 19
waa created a Baronet of the Unitedi Kiugdom.

Sir William Osier was born at Bond Head, Ontario, lu 1849.
mother was a woman of extraordiuary sweetuess and strength of~ c
acter, who left a home of refinement iu the Old Land, and camej to i
ada at a time when the ocean crossing took over seven weelcs,an
journey from Quebee to Bond Head occupied several days. Uls a
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hegan aduit life at sea, and presently joined the Royal Navy. After
%mre years spent lu that profession, and with a briliant futfure in it
opening befere hlm, he responded te an urgent cati frein Canada for
rnlmiouaries. Leaving the Navy he went te Cambridge, where he
took an honour degree, after which he was married te his younig bride,
waa ordalned by the Archbishop of Canterbury te the Ministry of the
Chnrchi, and left for Canada te enter upon a fruitful rnnitry of flfty-
eight years.

0f sucli forebears was Sir William Osier beru, and lu the salutary
environment of a humble parsonage in a sparsely settled area ef thim

Province hlm early years were spent He carried, with hlm throngli lîfe,
and dleveleped te a high degree, his parental heritage of swee-tnesç-s and
lovablexxess of disposition, strength ef will and chiarac-ter, highi ideals,
intellectual greatness, and a deveut faith.

Sir William Osler's devotien to Literature, was tse marked a char-.
avterimtic, of his, life that seme reference te it, theugh. necessarily a
brief one, seems te be called for.

If Dr. oster had devoted himmseif te literature as a profession, there
cýan be littie doubt that lie would have won as high a place in the literary
wortd as hec did lu medicine. le himmeif called it hîs avoeation-medl-
eine was hlm vocation, and literature hlm avocation. Re found iu it
welceme relief frei the straîn of his profession, and it was the deliglit
of hlm heurs of leisure. But this does net mean that hlm knowledge of
literature was superficial. On the entrary it was prefeund and far-
reaching. His writinigi show an intîmate aequiaintanc(ý with the ancient
Classies and the sardSeriptures; wîth Shakespeare, Milton, Goethe,
Trennyson, B3rowning, Keats and Shelley; with Sir Thomas Browne,
Erasius, Coleridge, Herbert Spencer; with Mathew Arnold and Cardinal
Newman; with Mentaigne, Emerson, Oliver Wendell Helmies, and a host
of others. Hlm alility te draw upon these authors for apt quotation
an strikig illustration shewed au intimacy of kuowledge and a skill
of liandling thiat were simply marvellous. Hlm predecessor lu the presi-

dnyof the Classical Association of London, Professor Gilbert Murray« ,
referred te him as being equally dltuiguished as a physlcian and as a
ma of letters-higli prame indeed, -when said by an outstauding lit-

terateur concerning eue who lias been publicly acclainmed as "the be-st
knoyn and best loved physician that tis or auy couutry bas pro-.
dueed.»

of Dr. Osler's medical writiugs I have ne persona] knowledge. I
,an only say that which everyoue knows, that theyv are placed lu the
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fiist rank by tile judgment of the medical profession in the left<
cou)ntrÎes of thle world.

The exIgency of time forbids more than the briefest ackuowledgu
of Dr. Osler',ï War-work, of whih it must sumfce te say that it was e'acteristic of the man. He gave of his best without stint, witheut rese
and with a thoroughness of self -sacrificing devotion which negle4
nething that his immense powers could compass. That he gave
his enly son wai a tragedy whieh tested, and found te be flot want
that which lie himself years before liad dedared to bie one of his pes
ideals: "To cuiltivate sucli a measure of equanimity as would enable
te bear suiccess witi lumility, the affection of my friends without pu
and te be ready whien thie day of sorrow and grief came, te mneet it %
the coutrage befitting a man?'"

Three dominating îdeas appear like guiding stars in Dr. Os]
life--Work, whichi he called the master-word in Medicine; 'eU<>wç
with great niinds, and Charity. Listen to bis own words abouit eael

"-It soems a bounden duty on such an occasion," lie said to
uindergraduiate.s of the University of Toronto, in 1903, "te be hoi
and frank, se I prepose to, tell yen the secret of life as 1 have i,

the game played, and as 1 have tried te play it mnyseif. You
member in oue of thic Jungle Stories that wlien Mowvgli wisheÉ
bc avenged on the villagers he could only get tliebelpi of Hathi
his sons by sending thein the master-word. This I propose to
yoit in the hope, yes, in the fuit assurance, that somie of yoll
least wiIl Iay hold upon it te your profit. Thoughi a littie ,
the master-word leoms large in meaning. It is the 'open sesame
every portal, the great equalizer in the world, tlic true phuilo<ph
stene, hihtransmutes ail the base metal of humaiiity into g1
Net only lias it been the touclistone of progress, buit it la the mes
of success iu every life. Net a man before yen but is heholden t
for his position liere, while lie wlio addresses yen lias that lion
directly inuconsequience of having had ît graven on biis lieart wý
lie was as vout are to-day. And the master-word is Weinc; a I
oue, as 1 have said, but frauglit wvil momeneus sequenees of'
ean but write it ont the tablets ef your hearts, and bind it upon
foreheads."
Couceruing Fellewshlip witli great miuds, Dr. Osier had mny thi

te say, aud lie said thein often and weil. Ilore is eue of thin
"The ail-important thing i8 te get a relisli for the goo4 e

pany of the rac iu a daily intercourse withi some of the great mi
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of ail ages. Start at once a bed-side library, and spend the laist
half-hour of the day in communion with the saints of humiianity.
There are great tessons to be learned f rom Job and fron David,
fromt Isaiahi and St. Paul. Taught by 'hkser you mnay take
your intelleetual and moral measure with singular preoision. Ljearu
to love Epictetus and Marcus Aureijus. Shoutd 'you be ïo fortuniate
as to be born a Plutonist, Jowett witl introdtice you to the great
master through whom atone we eaui think lin ertain) levels, anid
whose perpetual modernness starties and doliglits. Montaigne wil
teaeh you moderation in ail things, and to be 'sealed of his tribe' je
a specjal privilege."
As to Charýity-or Love-tlîat spirit whichi enveloped the whole

man,11 and emanated from him ini a thousand formas of hielpfulness, eheer-
funess, and uuselfis.h devotion-this Dr. Osier teft as lits part ing word
to the miedical profession of the UTnited States, on the eve of his de-
partuire for Oxford:

"It inay be-," lie said, "that ini the liurry and butstie of a busy
life 1 have given offence to some--who carii avoid it? tJnwittingly
1 have idiot art arrow o'er the house and hutrt a brother-if "o, 1 amn
sorry, and 1 ask his. pardon. So far as 1 varn read my heart I teave
vou, in charity with ati. I have striven with none, not, as Walter
Savage Landor say' s, bocause none was w-orth the strife, but bevauise
I have hiad a deep conviction of the hiatefuliess of strife, of its ulse-

esesof its disastrous effeet, and a stili deeper oonviction of the
btessings that corne with unity, peace, and concord. And 1 would
give Wo eavl of youi, mny brothers-you who hevar mie now, and to
you, whio inay elsewhere rcad miy words-to voit who do ouir greatest
wvork, labouriug ineeqsitly for smralt rewards in towns and eonntry'
places---to y ou the more favoured ones who have special fields. of
work-to N'oit eachlers and professoros and svientitie wvorkers-to
one and alt, throuigl tIe length and breadth of the Jand-I give
you a single word as my parting commnanient-

-It is not hidden from thce, neither is it far off. It is ulot in
beaven, that thoui shouldest say. 'Who shail go up for uis to heavenl,
and bring it. unto il,. that we miay lear it, and do it l' Neithier jeit
beyond the sen, that thou sloutldest say, 'Who idiall go over the Sela
for lis, and hring it uinto uis, that -we may hear it, and do it?' Buit
the word la very nigît tinto thee, in thy rnouth and in thy heart, that
thoin mayest do0 it-CHARITY.

These guiding stars of Sir Williamn Osler's life do not differ greatly
frmSt, patil's elassifjeation: Faith, Hope. Charity. 4'The greatest of

these is (3haritye; and thiat Dr- OsierP, too, made the greates.
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humanity, that conviction of uiifailing goodness aud progress, that clieery
outlook on life and aboundmng optimaism, which radiated from Dr. Os1.e,
and infected ail witli whom lie came in contact.

It remains then only to -speak of Dr. Osler's faith, whicli fouud cou-.
stant expression in the higli ideals of is Ide. Ris8 personal conversation,
ha8 published utterauces, and his whole manner of lite bear eloqun
testirnony to a deep and abidîiig faitli in God, in Christ, and in the lit.
that is to corne. When lie urged hîs students to establish a bed..ide
library, aud spend the last half-liour of the day in commiiujon with
great miuds, and gave them a list of ten books wliereby to form tiejir
characters, lie placed flrst on the list the Old aud New Testaments of the
sacred Sriptures. Iu a Suuday eveniug address delivered to the stu
dlents of Yale University, i 1913, lie expressed at once his faitli intu
Christianity sud his impatience of auy dogma tliat veils the simple
teachinga of Jesum Christ, wlien lio said: "Begin the day witli Chis
sud His prayer-you ueed no other. Creedless, witli it you have religion;~
creed-stuffed, it wiil leaven auy theological dougl in whidli you stický

... Learu to know your Bible. Iu foriig dharacter and iu shaping
conduct, its tonci lias still its aucieut: power."1 His persoual applicto
of Christianity was intensely practical: "We are here," lie said, «noj to
get all we can ont of lit, for ourselves, but to try to make the lives of
otiiers happier. This is the essence of that oft-repeated admonition of~
Christ, 'He that fiudetli lis life shail lose it, and lie that losetli his life
for niy sake shall flnd it'; on whicli liard saying if the chuldren of ti
generation would only lay hold, there wouhld be less misery aisud n
tent in the world.»

Lastly, consider Dr. Osler's faitli i the lite tliat lies beyona h
grave. Naturs.lly, his attitude towards this subjeet was first of aU. ha
of the scientist, sud lie displayed the caution wlikl is1 cliaracteiste
aind properly so, of the mnu o! science *heu dealiug witli any subec
whiuh canuot be demoustrated by logical processes of proof based on
ascertaied tacts.

"Science" said Dr. Qaher, "la orgauised knowledge, aud kol
eeis of the thiugs we see. 1 Now thiethigs that are seen aetm

porul, and the. things that are unseen, science knows notig f
and has at present no means of kuuwing auything." thii

"On the. question of rnunortality,» lie says iu the saine es
"the only enduring eulightenment is tlirougli faitli. 'Ouly eiv,
and lie that helievethli-tiese are the commandmnts wlth emot
iiot 'ouly think,' and 'lie that reasoueth,' for these are -the e Iand
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moents o>f science." Quite, consistently, therefore, hoe declares:.
"Though hie philosophy finds nothing to, support it, the eientific
student should bie ready to acknowledge the value of a betief in a
hereafter as an asset in hurnan lif e. He wîll recognise thiat amidi
the turbid ebb and flow of human mnisery, a belief iu thereue-
tion of the dead and the life of the world to, corne je the rock of
safety to whichi many of the noblest of his fellows hiave elunig; lie
wvill gratefully aeceept the incalculable comfort of suchi a belief to
those sorrowing for precious friends %hid lu death's datelesa niglit';
lie will acknowlIedge with gratitude and reverence the servic-e to hui.
mnanity of the great souls who have departed this 11f e in a sure and
cfertain hope.»
Ilis own belief lu a future life lie afflrmed unhesitatingly; and in

addressing the nurses lu Johns Hopkins Hospital, iu 1881, hie said thlis:
'-You have been mnucl by the dark river-so near Wo us aIl-and have
gen so many embark that the dread of the old boatman lias almost
disappeared, and

'When the Angel of the darker Drink
At last shall flnd you by the river briuk,
And offering hie eup, invite your soul,
Forth Wo your lips to quaff-you shaU flot shirinik;'

your passport shail bie the blessing of Hlm ln whose footsteps you have-
trodden, unto whose slck you have ininistered, and for whose 0huldren
yoli have cared.»

Into this great life that lies beyond the ascertaiued faets of sciiee,
I)ut la e-lear and open te the eye of faith, Sir Williamn Osier himef
entered on the '29thi day of December, 1919, iu his 7lst year. And if
1 may be perxuitted to give expression te my own faith, 1 believo that hie
ise ven now lu dloser communion with that great Physician of seul and
body, with whoso life on earth Dr. Osler', 11f e bore close resemhblauce
in many respects, and espeeially lu respect of the record that He «went
about doing good, and healing all mannerýi of disease and ail manner of

sikesaiong the people."
That Dr. Osler's; wonderful powers-thosc ton talents whichi l-,

hiel ailed one talent developed hy assiduous work-are now flnding
an even wider ,phere of activity and usefuluess than they found on tli-S
earh, where two continents hardly suflied to contain thein, 1(do not

,j,,t. And while his activities continue yonder under condition.s un-
kllo,% W u, i;i rnemory wilI survive here as that of eue of the warldIs
gratest physicains and meet charming of men. But 1 believe lie would
hjéislf wish Wo be remernbered above ail else as one who hlieped Wo iake-
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others great; wvho raised to a higher level the noble profession to w'
hoe devoted lis lf e; who reached out sympathetie hands to lit up
fehlow-men; who filled the hearts of multitudes with joy, and their s
with strength; and who lias left behind him a feeling which overshad
even the rememibrance of lis greatness9 as a physician-the feel
slhared hy« tlhousandcs, of intense loss, because a personal friend whom 1
loved, and of whose, lives lie hadl become a part, has passed wii
thle Veil.

<4AmIldt earth's vagrant noises, lie eaught tlie note sublime;
To-day arouind Lm surges from the silences of Tixne
A flood of nobler mutsie, like a river deep and broad,
Fit song for lieroes gathered in the banquet-hall of Gýod.Y

-mc)i

SYPHILIS AND GONORRRIOEA FROM THE PUBLIC HBA4j
POINT 0F VIEW.

By R.MClna, B.A., M.B.
ProvineW Boardl of Realth of Oîntarîo.A Sa g-reat deal of interest ln syphilis and gonorrhoea ha-, been arot

of late years and as the seriousness of these diseases with the
sulting loss to industry bas been brouglit to the fore, the rneasures bq
takeni from a public health standpoint by the Provincial Board of Hei
of Ontario will, no douibt, be of initerest to the profession.

On the adv'ieeý of the IProvincial Publie llealth officials the medieal
fession and promînent soceial workerg throughiout canada, the Caiiaé
Government made a grant of $200,000 (this to be a yearly grant to
l'or at least three years if conditions warrant. it) towards coxanbaI
vienral diseases. This grant was dîvided among thie Provinces aecx
ing to population, and was given on the understanding0 that the Prvi
would edvanee an equal amount, $10,000 of this grant was made te.
Dominion Counci(il for coniating Venereal Diseases, a volunitary o"
tion whose aimn was along the Iunes of education, advertising and pm(
ganda. The share alIoted to the Province of Ontario was $57,473.8

ThIe Ontario Uovernment advanced an equal amount, makiug thet
sum of $115,000 avalAble for the campaign in Ontario.

A Division of Venereal Diseas is being organized. TPhis bra
hiave charge of the effort of the Provincial Board of HlealthI. Xi
posed to divide the campaign into t'wo ileads:

(1) Education.
(2) Treatuient.
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k~'ucaon.Thcmost important part of the eamipaign iR educ-at ion
alkng public health li,u. This edùceation will be general in character.
it wili embrace the medical profession, dentistN, iruggists, inurses, puiblic,
men and business officiais, social workers, and the general publie. A very
excellent scientific b>ook called VIodays World Problenm in Deu Pre-
vention" written by Dr. John A. Stokes of the Mayo Cliie is now iu the
printer's hands, and will shortly be availablle for ail inedical mien free of
eoet. This book taikes up the venereal diseases ini a practical and interest-
ing way and will, nlo doubt, be of great value to niedical mnen houhu
Ontario.

Phamplets anîd bulletins are ini course of preparation for denits ask-
ing their support and also for druggists enlisting their support tofih
the dangers of quacks and self-treatment.

The Venereal Diseiuses Act and the R uatosare being strengthenied
and improved so that the treatment of these diseuases maiy ýbe made more
ofenlt.

pamphlets will be prjnted suitable for ail c-lasses, Includilngnues
social workers and the homne. L-ecturers will be sent out wbere desired to
put the dangers, of these diseseis fairly before the public. There will be
ai, advýertisinig campaigni carried on iu newspIapers-: and periodioalsý Mii
ORntario. It is also proposed Io show films fromn time to tinie on the
yenereal problemn. The Dominion Couneil for comnbat ilgveeali-
css bas such a filmn whichi will be shown very shortly throughouitO-

tario. Ail available methods for p!aeing the Venereal Problemi before
publie will be used.

Treatmniit.-No campaign of this, character, however, can be omlplete
linle>i adequate free treatment is provided as weil. At the present ime
ail e8es of Venereal Diseuses in reformatories and prison farina, etc., are
Weing treated by a specîalîst, miedical officer emloyed by the Provinc(ial
Board of Hleàlth. AIl jumnatesý of prisons, reformatories, jails, etc., are
examined for venereal disease-sinears are taken on ail womnen and on
Meni if eonisidered advisable. Ail ilnmates hav-e Wassermanns taken on
admifflion. Ail cases are treated and kept in institutions iiitil Cons idiered
uafe f rom a publi health standpoint whether this neceýssitalesthrbeg

kept over their time or not. Thes;e cases when set free are referred to
the local Medical Officer of Hlealth for fiirther treat ment or observat ion as,
ncessary.

A license to mnanufacýture an arsphenamrine produet hasý beenV givenl to
th Boa. Through it the Board lias power to sell or give free of cag
an arsplienamine produet to its clinies and also to 'hospitals and institui-
tin throughout the Province. 1V is expeeted tiiet tile produet wiii be
available ini two monthis' turne.
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Tiie Board is arranging to establish 9pecial. treatment clnic8 in i
larger cities throughout the Province for the free treatment of Vener
Diseases. These elinies4 are being very generously deait witli aud it ia hor
that the treatment they will lie able to, give tiiose infected and in need
free treatment will le of help in preventing the spread of these diseas

The following proposition is being presented to the municipalit
where, in the opinion of the Board, a elinic la advisable. A gehedul,
apparatus and furniahing suitable for the adequate treatment of thý

diese as been drawn up and will 'be part of the standard equîpmE
required before Goverrument aid will be given the clinie.

The, Board feels that the choice of a, site for the speeîal clinie or clin
ini the. varions municipalities should be left to, a certain extent in t
hands o! the local autiiorities who understand, local conditions. <Phe Boa
would 8uggest, however, that where faciities already exist as in the cu
of hepitals, etc., other things being equal, these facilities should b. u
The Board will afford the following assistance to ecd clinie establishe

1.-For the purciase of f urnishings and apparatus for a speejal ,1ji-
-1.000. (It is thought that the cost of the apparatus and furnishin
will flot exceed this amount). Where a dlinie is already ini existence a,
Up to the standard the. saine financial assistance will be givexi.

2.-To assist in the payment of a social service nurse, $500.00 yearl
3.-For eaeli out patient treatmenit for gonornhoea, 5043; for ca,

out patient treatmnut for syphilis, 50c. (No more than One treatme
each day will be paid for). For each out patient treatinent for sypij
ini addition, free 'saivarsan' will bie provided-as soon as the Board ia in
position to furnisii its own produet.

4.-In the case o! patients treated in the hospitals the suin of 25e
addition te the. foregoing grants will be paid te the hospital for eaeh do
of indoor treatinent up te thrce months, at the end of wiiich tim t]
indoor grant will cease.

5.-Standard record forms for the use o! týhese special clinies wil
supplied by the Board.

In ret'urn for this assistance the Board will reqt4ire thle4 the elinie ,
1>. kept up to a certain standard as follows-

1.-The special clinie shail be for the treatment of venereal ies
2.-Tii, apparatus and furnishingas for the, clinie shall lie as foow

(sec Sciiedule (a).
3.-Tii. personnel of tiie clinie shal bie:
(a) One specialist in venereal diseases who shall le appointed 'b

hospital if tiie clinic la lu connection with a hospital and yt
local Boa.rd o! HeaIVh in otiier cases. This officer mustats
satis!aetory to the Provincial Board.
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(b) Such Medical assistants as may bie necessary shall be appointed on
the saine busis.

(e) One full time social worker who shall be a-graduiate nurse.
(d) Onie clerk, if the elinic is treating more than forty cases per week.
(e) One m'ale orderly.
(f) if poss-ibleý, one undergraduate nurse te, assist in the clinie.

4.-Ail treatment in the elinie shall be free.

5.-At least one niglit and two day clînics shail be held per wveek.
(This may be modifed on agreemnent).

6,.-Separate hours shall be set aside for men and women in the elinie,
aiaýo is possible, separate hours for the treatment of gonorrhoea and
syp~hilis.

7.-Weekly reports will be required on forms supplied by the Board.

8,-The elinie including its records, apparatus, mnethod of treatment,
etc., isbahi be open te inspection by the Board.

9.-The niunieipality will be expeeted te advance an amount fer up-

k.ep of the chinie or chinies whieh shall be approximately equial to the
amount advanced by the Board. (See Section 14, s.s 1 and 2, Venereal

DiessPreveution Act).

IO,-The social service nurse 5hall follow up cases outsidle thc ehiie te

sec théat ail patients continue treatment and also that auy pessible contact&
are examUied.

l1,-.Aceounits should be renldered at the end o! the month and wihl

bc paid on the Board'n certificate.

12.-The Board reserves the rigbt te modify these rules if such

shouid, in the interest of the elinie, be deemed uecessary.

In conclusion the Board wishes te express its apprecia.tiou for msiiy

valuiable hints on the subject given by many, of the medical men i

Toronto aud élsewhere who have given a great deal of their time gratui-
touy ini this work. The Board feels that special mention should be made

ofth work of Professor Dunean Graham, Professor Fitzgerald, Dr. Bd-

muad King, Dr. Gordon Bates and mauy others.

This campaigu eau only be a success through the closest co-operation
an assistance o! the medical profession throug-hout Ontario, and the
naArd feels that this will be given free1y.
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OBJECTIONS TO VACCINATION
By D. Frnser Ilarris, M.D., D.Se., Dalhousie University, H{alifax

W 1ý may in conclusion examine some of the objections to and critiei8
"of vaccination. T'he objections can be classiified. as those ent

tained (a) by m nedical men and (b) those by the public generally.
The objections raised by medieal nmen are 110w a matter of &neig

history. Eacht generation of medical men lias refused at flrst to ad,
any new tea(eing promulgated in its time; physiologieal inertia is 1
al once veom.The most enlightened of Jenner's crities, did roq
belivve that lic was drawving too extensive an induction from insu
cient data; this was the position of the Royal Society in 1788; but l
Edinburgh reviewer of 1822 shiould have known better. The pur,
teeuical eritliims of Jenner's work have by this time been. fully
m-,sed and replicd to. It is truc that at one tume it was not clear 'wl
wero the relationships of chickcenpox and smallpox, of vacc.inia a
variola, of vaccinia and varioloid., of the various forni pox in a

malseowoxswitiepox, hospxor grease-ciether inter se or Io 1
mnan ,amal1pox. Buit I do not suppose that ln this year of graue M
thiere ran be foundf one properly trained medical man, acquainted NV
the history of Jennieriani vaccination, familiar with the ravage-,
,mnilpox and with the protective- power of vaccinia, who could be

dued y no matter how large a bribe, to say that he disapprovedJ
vaccination or that ho, believed it did not proteet front smallpox. Tit
are eranks in al walks of lire, but the mcd ical crank who is also,

ai-vavcinationist is happily the rarest of them all.
The lay objectors-the professedl anti-vaccinators--are with ils

iii spite of somne very serions lessýons which have been tauglit then. 1
mnaN pass 1by the objectors of the class who believe that vaccinated peio
cotigh like cows and bellow like buiis; these objections go into t
limblo of old wives' fables or into the category of wilful misreprsn
tion. Unfortunatcly there is large clama of personis -who cau belie
the absurdest nonsense about any subjeet which is particuarly d
tastefuil to them. 1  Another class of objection is the sentimental i
pugnance to the idea o? being given one of the discases of l'thefo
animais." Now the fact is that already we share a great many dige&
withi thie lower animais, a few of thrn bcing tuberculosis, anthrax, rab
tetanuts, cancer, picuro-piueumnonia, certain inisect-borne diseass So
paraisitie worm diseases and soine skin diseases like favus. As the kn-

lAnti-vaccdnators constantUy allude to Calf-IYrPb as '¶.lthl"; if lrp 8a
then 1 arn able to assure thein that eaehi one of themn bas about three ie 0
in his own bod.
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edge cit theo lowly origin of many of our diseases is movre wvidespreadt,

this sort oft objection will die out.
An objection- which is worthy of more consideratîin is that in belig

varcinated al child is apt to contract some :infections diseaise sucli a-,

tubercuiosis or Syphilis which are the two most dr-eadled. Now su

lorng as arioamvaccination wvas the r-outine( prautisc, thiere wvas a

reimte probability that this sort of accident miighit occu!ir. iLt appears' Idu

1w trug- that a, few accidents of this kind halve ooclurred, .111t ais a ftew
srms hiave become septie or had ecrysipelas develop Ii them. Buti

ivhlej thev few suhcases arce comparedl withl thle miillions" axî1 millions011

oý i neOmpligated vacc. inat ions', thieir imotnebe-oies very insinifi-
cant. Now thlat arml:to-kirml vacucination is nlo long(.r pr-autised, but

frc-sh calf-lymipl used for eacl clîild, th(-se accideiti inoiltinsar

at ting oft the past. Die ignorancve oft cuise and effeet isreposii for,

,a great deval oft the mnost childisht objections to vaccination, as to mucl1(i

else» one womnatelyvi told mcw that sho couild nlot haive iler g-hildl
vaceinated bauea vhild in the samle stree't was mlade al cripplc for lifte

bybinaccinatcd Could wc have a better examiple of the -post hue)t
medý nion propter hoe." 2

e o ao again, however, we lave thv ;al 'ýpertaciv of oun ne realiy eI

educated hut apparentiy cither ignorant uf logic or dle>irous of wllfuilly inisrepi-

irswntlng tacts. Thr 11ion, Stephen lierdg as ani articir in tg Ij;ir (1914)
Tiurxà4r of the (!oiierpprafy Ret'iewc whivh la, tu sa.% thc (.Ieast of it, lgilyN

ihmumioral ln ethisic and statistics.
1 silaUl examine only that part of it lwarinig onl vaccinatlun. 'Thie sa

illent, are thiat in the last flve recorded years, !5psos liej f romn smaipox
Vsoetnatlofl (he means vaccýinatio againt amilpx) whiercas in tht saine fi-

eas, 8 persuns <ied from siaailux itacif. Th iniferenice- we are iintendedct to

àrw frs, the-se figures 's that tu be vaccinaitc la ncar as fatal ;a, to liai-
smllox itUelf

,Now this kind of argument is a very«% comniun one Nilh stati.stially inlmiorai

penrsm and is known as file suppression of the ratio. Before we can appr-ciate
ihfactý thlat in five yeairs 58 persons <lied after belng vacclnated, wv at [east

____ t() know the total numbewr of persans whu were vclte.If 0iyv 58
ýprsn xere, vaccinatcd and they ail <lied, then the miortalltv was 100 pier cnit,,

jqtias was practlcaliy the case-, thousanlda of infants ln (ireatt Britain %vere

Vacrinated il, file years, then if only 58 died after vaccination (sltbougs not

oeesba riiy ln ,onsequence of it) the muirtaility% faîl, soine thousanda of a, per

c t. h suppression of thie ratio, i.o. Sslany- thousanda, la the deceit that la

pifty..elght per year for fie years, la 11.6 deaths per year of personis Vac-
Hntd presuimatblY these were infants: taklng thec birth-rate ln England as

-0 1e I,oou living, we xnav say that 900,000 infants were born; deduct 100),000( as
vaoenate, wehav'800,00t) infants vaccinated, of these 11.6 <lied ate

b,, vaccluated, which la 0.0014 per cent. This la not miuch of a inortallty f ronk

an ufse; but sisng Mr. Coier.idge's own figures, it la a splendid dieionstration

of the Safety of lufant-vaccinatioli, tile opposite of what lie pretends it shows.
Nir. Coleridge proceeds to tell us that ln five years 85 persons dledi of Namalipox

in Gri Br$taln, i.e., un average of 1? persons per yenr. In other words 17 persons
di 0 f amalip)on lu a coluntry with M0 million inhabitants, or 0.000056 per cent. Of

pesua living, not a higli mnortalty. And wve strongly suspeict, mywe hope, that
t î?e1 were persons who had not: been vaccnated.*
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But in Pre-ennerlen dayi, 17 persons idied.of smallpox out of every
persons dying froiui all causes.

.Mr. Coleridge's figures, properly and honestly Interpreted, testify loudbi
c-onclusions exactly the opposite of what he desires ta Insinuate; he hàs ne f
takien the statisties of the Registrar-General, but he bas prostituted them.

.Mr. Coleridge'spaper could not be a better exampie of the art of concea
the causes ot phenoea

lHe exhibits the toilowing table:
Deaths froum mniailpox pet annuin per a rnillan iving:

1862-1870-................................ 172.2
ý1871-1880.................................. 244.6
1881-1890.................................. 45.8
1891-1900.............. .................... 18.8
1901-1910 ............. ................... 12.8

Sa that the table shows that since 1880 In Great Brîtain the deaths tramn sial,
prmillion per year have declined until they are only about l-4,tl of their orip

Thnie. 'ua neec rmteefgrevee ntelgtu h I
uTh nmuaioxl Gre e Britin thst cfius vaccid ntion ihas ofx tea

ofrslatin thGdreate buitaithis tha fot Mr. uerigevacntion:a Hee ta
erdue tn the argeae u bu ofi pesos ho r hve riesd concuin He vaiadi
du bote agbe If it er not ireall seous iav is sd and berloustat a i
wud Mbc Couler if edctionr not roli stion i i shud and cosios tt a
ofe Mnr.tiClraders- ectio ah d Jocapos itio tho whSe pagsiey ha.
thetunccael erreaes . Mr. Cotmoridge Relly to lie thes e sh
ftertaely %tupi r vceryigorn If he. Coldg theto bee othese, bthiw11
diteeivesupid obic lie l ignorant; He suifow era tu the wotrs , o ut bia

There i. stili that group of persons who objeet to vverythiulg-U]..
vivisection, anti-mnt eating, anti-breakfast, anti-hats and of cou
also anti-vaccination. They are anti the usua-l and normal th4t
quite good enough for the meust people. They generally also
lieve that the earth is fiat; they are past praying for, ail 'we van
wvith thein is to look them, like the diffieulty of Jonahi and. thIe vh
"full ini the face and pass on."'

Many peo~ple at the present time allow themselves to be perses
int being anti-vaceinators because neither they nor their delUdera h
ever known what an epidemie of smailpox is, have neyer seen with t
own eyes the awful spectacle of a person suffering from smallpox in e
of its forms--discrete, confluent or hemorrhagie. Thankls to this v,
,Jenner, the world has now for 100 years been almost free from,
demie, virulent sinailpox and most perfeetly so in the vaceinae o
tries, so that millions, the majority, of Englishmen, have flever ee
case of smallpox at ail. Not knowing the awful danger they hv
eaped, through Great Britain having had compulsory vaccination, Si
1853, they have become lax in their belie! in the neeessity for th
tinuaixce of that precaution. "They jest at scars that neyer fi
wound?" Towns such as Gloucester in England, in which a large n
ber o! eilidren have been allowed to grow up iinvaeeinated, have aw
been visited sooner or later by a serions ontbreak of smallpox. I m
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be so; the laws of natural phenoniena eaun fot be changed to suit the
taste of those4 pe-rsons who are mentally incapable of understanding
themn. They ean not bc evaded; ignoranee of the law is, no more aur ex-
crie in the realm of natural than of man-niade law.

We now eone to the undesirable produet of present-day, grand(-
mohelylg,iition, theo conscientious objector. As 1 aki lot ao poli-

tielan, 1 shahil tiot sa anything for or against the polivy of iniserting
iii i htî ae vaccination eornpulsory a clause giving to the
(.4eoLnýeit li us objoutor Ilhe power or riglit to refuse to have his, vhild

vaeinte, ut as a mne1i(-aI man whlo knows a littie of fihe history of
miedicinle, I vcn offl ' devSuribe it as gratulitols foly.. i arn one of those
ilh<o bel jeve thaf the lait y! shoulld have no say In t1u3 matter of wkehtker

asygivn poceuretsor is twt adv1antageous f'or thec public health.
p7he eflicavey of uiniversal iniocutlation, of' vana-as a prophylavtie
ajgainist variolai is a quelstion of seontiffie eicn to be diedon
trehinival groundsIý andf ouglit not to lie al matter open to dlebate by« file
public a, a11. It is PVFerfectl monstrous tor suppose thait the ordinary
person, qtijte untra1illed to w(cigh evidence for or against the( advisýability
of the varrying out of a particular forni of national ixnrnuiinization
again.st a horridJ diseasc, isi qualified to forn iiany opinion. le mnight
as wvell be vonsultedl onl the( advisability of miaking thle chiannlel tun1nel or
ou th(. safest type of aeroplane or on any other subjeet Involg the
tMç,hneal training of the engineer. To permit the so-calledi ,triau ini

tue 'tet a. v whether heP shaih or shahl not p)ermit the cazrryillg out
of someli important oic f c'ivieý hyieN-9(e is, to iltroducev a prinuiple
auIbve,(raive of' A syster and] obstruIctive of ail prigrss ntesine
publie Ilealthl. It is absurdl that iin a vase like this the pooneet
of the, juâges are to be sbitdto thle critivismai of the jury * . Eng-
iaiIdj ha already hiad one or twýo pretty, severe lesýsonis throughi itlowiig
su»I places as Gloîteester and Lecete to exervise their righit of private
ju(dgmelit on the question of vaclination. In, <flouester where thiere

li t one tfine a ioroUs alti-va( ciiatioil movemeint, a serions epl)i-
demie overtook the eity a few years ago (1896). What sciencve pro-
nounces to be beneficial, the laynan miust subrnit ta. What weý want in
thcese days is less suipers.,tition and more faith-ini science. I arn îi-
fqrmed that there are more than '2,000 iiiunveinated chuildren in the
8ehMo18s of this eity (Halifax) at the present moment, and all bec'ause ai

pic of legislatiou ailows any unintelligent, prejudieed or eredl<»iL par-
ent t deeided on the momentous question of thie vaccination of his
eliildrefl.

Our quarantrne regulations are extremely strict, and righitly sO, on,
tire subject of ,Inallpo)x; b)ut is it not a farcýe to take so miuch trouble
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about the health of our immigrants when inside the* -cityv we areaith
timie encouraging a high degree of receptivity towards this vërv 44,q
ease? 1 should cal] this a very clear case of training at the intena
tional gnat and swailowiug the. municipal camel. The commua4 y a
present is at the mierry of its least instruoted mnembers. A mnostsn
sible suggestion is thakt if an outbreak of suiallpox oucurs in Hlfx
the oost of' it shiould be, borne by the unvaee(intetd and by the i. i
vaceinators. The faet is we have forgotten what smallpox is it.I
1796 beo re Jennerian vaccination, the death-rate from smailpox i
England was 18.5- per cent. of deaths from ail causes; îlu Londonbe
tweeii 1838 and 1869 it was 1.4 per cent., while in 1871-thie worst ya
for- smallpox since vaccination became conpulsory-thep deatb*tfon
smnallpox were barely 4.5 per cent. àf deaths from ail cýau.Ses, apr'
portion which was exceeded ü3 times lu the eighteenth century, A
the present moment the deaths from smailpox lu London casttte3
littie under 0.24 per c-ent. of deaths from, ail causes, or 77 timeý sg tha
lu pre-Jeninerian times.

Ac(ordling to Mac!Vail, lu the pre-vaccination period srmailpox a
nine timnes as fatal as ieasles and seven and one hal! times as ftlA
whooping cougli. To-day lu the vaceinated comnity its fawt s
niegligible, iu the univaieciuatedl if is as higli as it iwas lu the Mdl
Ages. In the city of Berlin, where vacc(iniation is absolutely comPSO.
there is no smnallpox hospital at ail; the cýases of smallpox in that lt
being tffly a f ew ninvaccinated foreigners. Lu 1912 the. deaths inNe
York (City- were as follow: 671 froin measles, 614 f rom searlatina, 0
f roin typhoid fever, 187 from whooping couigl and 2 from mlp ,

In bondon there were in 48 years of the seventeenth century n e
than 10 epidemies of smailpox; in the whole of the eighteenth,19an
in the nineteenth no epidemie at ail during which -malipox wure
spansible for more than onc tenth o! the deaths f rom ail causesi u3
one year.

fil Sweden, the highest death-rate before vaccination waa 7.2 e
1,000 persons, the lowest 0.30; under permissive vaccination the ige
was 2.57, the lowest 0.12; under campulsory vaccination the hge
w 0.94, thie lwest 0-000 5 . r.luti pe

Tt is sa frequently said that the disappearanee of smailpox i u
nottovaciaton bt o mpovd en rat yiee la wmstlo

inat th vccintionm bth tam iprved gInte r plgae, at lare
tion in the mortality from amailpax occurred before ther. a a
great change iu the. unsanitary conditions of the English tows
tlwre was any enforcing of the isolation of patients eitiier in Io»f.
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or iii thevir owni homies. Sinice the introduction of vaccination, aneasles
aild whoo4>4ping ulgh still reinain in the ýstatus quo anto, whlel smalipox
lias beeti i-xteriniated in ail fully vacoinated coImmuniitie, tes two

diseases, of viidrenl are, as prevaielnt as ver il[ Enigland evenl aIlthou)igh
the genieral saiar -onidItIons hlave beeni îmenel proved iii that
e-ounltry. 0f courlse, th1o ffeetts or vacciination wear out Ili timle, anld thlat
is whiy it i, wveil to) be, re vavu1 inatedý once or, twice. Now thiere lias been a

remrkalc rogessve hane ii te ae-icidnceof Smlalipox -whiehl
4-an 0n11 vi exiind" as r Nuwshiolmei, -oln the assumitptioni thlat

vaccý(Inaionýi protects chlrnfo mip~ and thakt thev protection
dimînilishes, 11thougl it neyerý eit irelY disappears, ais age advancves.,»

Th 'oncinc caue"sholild be immcd(,lliately removed fromn the
ar in hc it was inetdon thie grouindý thati it is we-(ak anid reac--

tioar inPriciple, nlot Ili thev interosts of tlle dlevelopmnent of Ilic
leiiaie sev fd Ilw sc-)inceý of piubtlic halthi, aiii( that It permits i

wltinuinitelligQnit comiiîitie- quite a -ouiside-rable nmniber of uni-
vavoilnaicdel re to grow% Ill as at permaneiint mniae Io thieir town
au( dIistr"ict.

Whenr the hNt'ory.\ of eil elcmstuewdl knownl, whoin
file prinipiles of «rophlactic inoculiation ar, mlore genieraily undi(er-

stowhen rspe for ,viencve is 111ic ruile ratheri thlan thle exleption,ý
whngre(at acivmnsin tlle savinig ratheri thlani the des"tr-oyvirg of

lit r ob.jets of n-1atinaieerationi, thewe may op to sîec the
dav he it wili be uinhiesitatingiy\ adittud thiat flic disvover-Y by Dr.

gdwardc Jener te Eniglishmiian, was une of thcv most niiomen-itous iilu

t.he Ihistory of Ilhe l'umanirce and thaýt. Ili lite waus une of thle niobet,
,nos ànefs and, Ii its fa-eehn ffevus, ilnust imiportanit that h"a

eyer boeen lived on tis planlet.

SUPPLIES FOR ARMENIA.

Responding to al requiest ot thie Coxnmiltee> on Rolief i the Near
Eath Ui meric!an Red Cross lias donat(ed oumergieNey relief Supplies
vaie t $1,600,000 for distribuition in Arîneria. The supplies are

110w bemng shipped.
Three thiousand eight buniidred metrie tons of suipplies are ini cargo.

Tese inelude 112 carloads from the section of Army stippliesý,-beds,
beddling, hiospital clotbing anid supplies, druigs,. miedieines, kitchen
utensila., and xnany othier articles; seventy-two earloads f rom the section
of Rod Cross supplies-surgicai dressinigs, yarn, wheel-vchairs, Soaq and
refulgee( cothing; six earloads f rom the Transportation Unit, iucluding
tel, Ford camionettes and supplies.
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PRINCIPAL CAUSES 0F DEATH.

By J. Ferguson, M.A., M.D., Toronto#

're Census Bureau's annual compilation Of Mortality statictîcs
.the death registration, area in continental United States, wliieh i

be issued shortly, showss 1,471,367 deaths as havîng occurred inU

representiflg a rate of 18.0 per 1,000 population, the highest rate

record in the Censsus Bureau--due to the influenza pandemie.

0f tbe total dleaths 477,467, or over 32 per cent., were due

influenza and pnieumoia (ail forma), 380,996 having occ,(urred in

last four monthas of the year during the influenza pandemie. The 1

for ifluenza and pneumonia (ail forms) i8 583.2 per 100,000.

fluienya eaused '244,681 deaths and pneumonia (ail forms) 232,'

showing rates of '29à.9 and 284.3 per 100,000, respectively, th1 1>4

the highest rates which have ever appeared for these cuss The

in 1917 for influenza was 17.2 and for pneumonia (ail formas)

149.8. In fact the difference (416.2 per 100,000 population) betw

the 1917 and 1918 rates corresponds with the excesa mortality w

oeeurred iu the last four months of the year froin the influ,

pandemie.
The next most important causes of death were organie diseasE

the hepart, tuberofulosis (Al forms), acute nephritis and Bright's

ease, and cancer, whichi together were responsible for 391,391 dei

or nearly 27 per cent. of the total nuinber.

The death registratioli area in 1918 eomprised 20 states, the

triet of Columbia, and 27 registrat ion eities in nonregistration st

-with a total estimated population of 81,868,104, or 77.8 per cent. u~

estimated population of the United States. ,The Territory of Ri

is now a part of the registration area, but the figures given iu his

mary relate only to continental 'United States.

The deaths froin organic dises of the heart numbered 124

or 152.3 per 100,000 population. The death rate froni this cause 5

a hlight deerease as compared. with 1917, when it was 153.2 per 1(

There have been fluc(tulations from year to year, but in general

lias been a xnarked i ncrease since 1900, the carieat year for

annual mortality statistiCa were puiblshe>d, when the rate for or

dises. of the heart was 111.2 per 100,000 population.

TtubereuO5l8 in its various formas caused 122,040 deaths, of'

108,365 were due to tuberculosis of thc lungs. The death rate frc

forMa ftbrcloi was 149.1 per 100,000, and froni tubercujlo

the lungs, 132.4. The rate from tuberculosis of ail forma decliiiei
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tinuouasly from 200.7 per 100,000 in 1904 to 141.6 iii 1916, the de-
crease amounting to, nearly 30 per cent.; but for 1917 and 1918 ini-

reassare shown, the 1918 rate being somewhat higher than the rate
for 1917, when it was 146.4. Until 1912 mone deaths wr djue to
tuberciilosis8 than to any other single cause, but ini thiat year and dur-.
inig the periodi 1914-1918 the mortality front tuberculosis w&s less titan
that front heart diseases.

Bright's disease and acute nepitritis caused 79,343 deatits, or !j6.9
per 100,000. This is a noticeable deerease as compared it 1917
when the rate fos 107.4 per 100,000.

Ca aensd other maliguant tumors were responsible for 65,340
deaths, of which number 24,783, or nearly 38 per cent., resulted from
cancer of the stomacit and liver. The rate (79.8) is a deerease front
1917, whenl it wras 81.6. With the exceptions of the years 1906, 1907,
1911, 1917, and 1918, there lias been a cýontinuiouis ices i h e
rates f rom these diseases.

h.POPlexy Wu te cause of 64,904 deaths, or 79.3 per 100,000).
Thiis rate, too, declined, having been for 1917, 82.9.

Diarrhea and enteritis eansed 59,109 deatits, or 72.2 per 100,000. a
(jýrease, front the rate (79.0) for .1917. More titan four-fifths of the
total deatits charger to these causes lu 1918 were of infants under two
years Of age.

Arterial diseases of Varions kinds--atheroma, anieuri.çm, etc., re-
s.ited in 19,027 deaths. or 23.2 per 100,000, whieh rate is somewbat

lestitan that (2.)for 1917.
Deatits from dliabetes numbered 12,927, or 15.8 per 100,000. The

rat v f rol this> diséase invcased ahnoSt continuloulSiy front 9.7 in 1900 te
17,0 in 1916i, but sucle 1916 a slight deerease for each year is, apparent.
Thr rate for 1917 was, 16.9.

Brouchitis caused .12,783 deaths, or 15.6 per 100,000. This rate isj
jl>wer titan that for anY preceding year. The proportional decline
frl 1900, for which year te bronchitis rate was 45.7, to 1918,
aio'It' to 66 per cent.

lThe rate for diplitheriaj is 13.8, representing 11,280 deati, Aýs
,,Lnpared With 1917, whien the rate was 16.5, there is a perceptible

TYPhitOd fever resulted lu 10,210 deatis, or 12.5 per 100,000. The
inortel'ty ente froin this cause lias shown a remarkable reduction sluce
1900, "l~eu it was 3.,the proportional dlecrease amounting to 6,5 per
ý,,.t This highly gratifyîng decline demonstrates in. a striking manner
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thie efiecy of improved sanitation and of the modern method of
vention-the use of the a-ntityphoid vaccine.

Whooping eaugh and meses together were responsible
2ý2,5-34 deaths of aduits and ehildren, or 27.6 per 100,000. The- r
for these diseases were respectively, 16.8 and 10.8 as eompared ~w
10.4 sud 14.3 for 1917.

Deaths due to externat causes of ail kinds-aceidental, suiieiý
and homicidtal-nuimhered 82,349 in 1918, corresponding to a rate
100.6 per 100,000 population. This is a noticeable deerease, the rate
1917 being 108.8. In fact, except for automobile and mnaehinery
cidents and injuries, ail the external causes showed a general deere
in 1918.

The grestest number of deaths eharged to, any one aceide
cause-10,330. or 12-.6 per 100,000-is shown for fails.

Next to falis, the greatest number of accidental deathis-8,610,
10.5 per 100,000-resulted from railrosd accidents and injuries.

Deaths f rom automobile accidents and injuries in 1918 tota'
7.525), or 9.2 per 100,000 population. This, rate lias arisen rapidly f r
year te year, which strongly suggests the need for better traffie rq
lations aud better enfoncement of those we now have.

Burns-eýxdudiug those reeeived in conflagrations-were
sponsible for 6,638 deaths, or 8.1 per 100,000.

.&ccidentsd drowning caused 5,633 deaths, or 6.9 per 100,000. Tr
rate la considerably less than that for sny preceding year since 191()

Deaths due to accidenta1 asphyxiation. (except in eonfaraio
numbered 3,371, or 4.2 per 100,000. This rate la slightly less than th
4.5, for the previous year, but is somewhat higlier than the rate for a
year during the preceding ten-year period.

Mine accidents and injuries resulted in 2,497 deaths, or 3.1
100,000.

Machinery accidents esused 2,371 deaths, or 2.9 per 100,000, a m,
greater than that for any yesr covered by the Bureau's mortal
records.

Deaths resulting from street-car accidents uumbered 2,366,
responding te a rate of 2.9 per 100,000.

Deaths due te injuries by vehicles other than railroad cars, st
cars, and automobiles numbered 2,337, or 2.7 per 100,000.

The nuniber of suicides reported for 1918 was 9,937, or 12.1
100,000, tihe rate being the lowest shown for any year since 1903.

Other *deaths due to external causes totaled 20,834, or 25.
100,000.
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The following table shows, for the death-registration area in eon-

tinental United States in 1918, the total number of deaths and the

death rate, by leading causes, together with the percentage whieh eaeh

eaise contributed to the total:

cause of Death

iia~e por &~Jv ';ui#'.

Number 100.000 et
Rate per Ve *mý

100,000 ef
population total

AI causes ...................--
Influenza....................
Pneumonia (ail forms) .........
Oganie diseases of the heart ...

reulosis (all forms).......
Tuberculosis of lunge........1
Tuberculosis meniigitis ......
Other forms of tuberculosis...

E xternal causes .... ..-.. - - -... • '

Aceidental falls ..........
Suicide ..................
Railroad accidents sud injuries
Auto accidents and injuries ..
Burns (excluding those due to

conflagrations) ..... .. .....
Accidentai drowning ........
Homicide ..................
Accidental absorption of dele-

terious gases, except in con-
flagrations ................

Mine accidents and injuries ..
Mae.inery accidents and injuries
Street-ear accidents and In-

juries .....................
Injuries by vehicles, other than

railroad cars, street cars, and
automobiles .............

Effects of heat,other than burns
Other external causes ........

Acute nephritis and Bright's dis-
ase ........ - -* ..... .....

Cancer ............ - .......
Cerebral hemorrhage (apoplexy)
Congenital debility and malfor-

matiols.. ...........
Diarrhea and enteritis .........
Arterial diseases - atheroma,

aneurism, etc. ...........
Whooping cough ..............
D)iabetes .--- .... . ... 

Puerperal affections other than
puerperal septicemia ......

Bron- hitis .....................
senility ...................
Diphtheria .................
fRespiratory diseases, other than

pneumonia and bronchitis ..
Typhoid fever ..............
Aupendicitis and typhlitis .....

08,365
5,910
7,765

10,330
9,937
8,610
7,525

6,638
5,633
5,508

3,371
2,497
2,871

2,866

2,237
1,146

14,180

1,471,367
244,681
232,786
124,668
122,040

182.47.2

9.5
82,349 12.6

12.1
10.5
9.2

8.1
6.96.7

79,343
65,340
64,904

63,375
59,109

19,027
13,728
12,927

12,927
12,783
12,251
11,280

10,391
10,210
9,912

100.0
16.6
15.8
8.5
8.3

5.6

1,797,2
298.9
284.3
152.3
149.1

74
0.4
0.5

100.6
0.7
0.7
0.6
0.5

0.5
0.4
0.4

96.9
79.8
79.8

77.4
72.2

23.2
16.8
15.8

15.8
15.6
15.0
13.8

12.7
12.5
12.1

Number
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Caus or eathRate lier PeCaue o DetbNuînber 100,000
population t

Hlernia and intestinal obstructions 9,350 11.4
Meses ....... ....... e 10.8
Mozdngltia ........... ,064 9.8
(Clrrhosis of the fiver ...... 7e88 9.5
iyphllis ........... 7,6049.
Paralysim without specifled cause 7,183 8.8
Arute endocarditis ....... 6,694 8.2
Angins pectorla........ 6,043 7.4
Qenersi paralysis of the inisne 5,890 7.2
Puerperal septicemnia .,.....5,250 6.4
Dy*sVentery.................4,725 5.8
Anerila chloruis ........ 4,525 5.5
A Il other deflned causes ..... 109,747 134.1
Unkncwn or ill-delined causes,... 15,647 19.1

MEDICINE 0F TO-MORROW.
By Ira S. Wile, AU.

Pno0m RFcD Citoss NoTEs.

T IMIES and customs change. Medicine fourns no exception tc
rule, but through change cornes progress. The practice o>f il

cine in the twentieth century already evidences numerous alteratioi
eharacter, and tendeucies now noted bid fair to alter st il]il rther me,0
practice.

With the higher standards of education required for entrance
Class A medical colleges, the demand for cultivated, trained phyi<
is exemplified. To couniteract the rnuuiber of years involved i secu
an adequate professional education and experience, soine revision
edueational procedure are sought. With two years saved i elemnl1
education, with possibly another one eliuninated f£rom secondary sch
agnd with a six year coxubiued college and professiol course, au
least one year mandatory hospital service, it will be possible for
futuire physician-to-be, entering school at the age of six, to be p1rep,
to take up bis life work at the age of 22 years.

The neeessity for modifying our methods of professional trai1
is more pronouneed ini view of the transformation whieh medical pra,
is undergoing. The vast competîtive sehemne of practice is becol]
subject to uew forms, makig for co-operation. The tendeneieý
-national unity in public health work are obvions in the co-operativf
teraetion of the United States Public Hea1th Service, the Amerieau
Cross Society, State Departmeuts of Jlealth, and (3ounty and Muie~
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Meaith Organizations, which are working more célosely'% along definite
plans involving a higher degree of harmonious effort. Siilarly, imierl-
ous national soeieties are spreading their programmes up)on the inuiites
o>f state and national health organizations. They are seeking Io impýress
the profession in general witli the urgency of their demands, while ealling
upon the laity for assistance in every direction to aid, humianit v to escape
the~ perils and evils which they seek to combat.

Tux GROWTI{ OF THEF COMMUNITY IDEA.

lit is niatural that out of a world cataclysin there should grow a
hiier respect for man. lIt is unthinkable that after the antisocial dle-
vaastations of war, the sense of brotherhood shouldf be dulied and clos
$ociety percives the error of its way, and now seeks to re-stablish,
Medival practice, upon broad social lines. The spirit of the commnunity-,
the spirit of the state, the spirit of the Nation are invoked in .iudgment
,,poil neasuires seeking to conserve men, womeii and clilidren, thep Makers
of Ille future.

one may point out lines along which evolution is miost mnarked, ai-
thc>ngh the beginnings were evident before there was familiarity with
azc;h naines as Joffre, Haig, Hlindenburg and Pershing. There bas beeni
a growth ini the eommunity idea, which, involves an extension of ail
fgcilities for- tic protection and care of the diseý(ased aud disabled c.itizens*.ý,
who are penalized and might i tu~rn punishi the public. There will be
a corthiiued growth of community hospitals and dispensaries, with the
elenion of highly specialized hospitals in the utilization of which many

,cuinities will co-operate. As state hospitals for the, insane havegrown in nuniber, so it is not unilike(lyv to find state institutions for flhe
eare of orthopedir defeets and the rehlabilitation. of those injured iii iii-
dustry. The developinent of v-enereal disease clinies, under city, state
and federal auspices, is, a further evidence of work in this direction.

SOCIAL IIEALTH MEÀSURES.

Social responsibility, which demands that industry carry its ownl
particular burdens, is sufficient reason for the contiuued progres in Uic

eiab>ishment of first aid stations, hospitals and dispensai-y services by
cporations employig large numbers of workers. The wider interest

manifest in industrial welfare from the standpoint of health is p)atent in
th recent establishiment of a Division of Industrial Hygiene, and Medi-
ciup, under the auspices of federal service. Probahly no field of Medicine
will masnifest greater alteration durig the next decade than preventive
medieine as applied to industrial life.
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While social insurance of various types is stiil a moot questio:
demand for its adoption iii apparently increasîng. In addition t
ployers Iiability or workmen's compensation aets, there probahly ,A
evolved systeras of sickness insurance, old age pensions, inaterliý
surance, and siiîlar enactments desîgned to benefit the vitality aad
fort of the masses. As social health masures, too, one notes for
legisiation calculated to affect hours of labor, minimum wage stan(
and similar indirect health benefits tending to affect ail brane1
Society.

As further indicationis of the larger co-operative agencies seek
benefit public health, one need but mention such national organiz
as thoswe reated for the control of tuberculosis, cancer, venereal dii
the prevention of blindness, rural sanitation, industrial hygiene
mental hygiene. To those inay be added sucli definite trend-, ini g(
mental maehinery as are marked i the efforts to control infant moi
by the establishment of machinery dfinies and babies' welfare stk
Medieal inspection of sohools, school nursing, social workers i cý
tion with dispensaries, and the increased stress placed uipon the r
tion of alehol, drugs, and the improvement of food and wvater su]
along with general sanitary improvenient are signposts of preseii
future praetice.

THE DAY OF PREVENTIVE MEDICINE.

Such endeavors as have been enuxnerated are prpei.Th
net clearly point out their goal, because, as progress i.8 miade, the
always on the horizon, and, apparenitly, ever as distant as before.
is patent, however, is that the m(edical profession is already uudei
profound alterations. The medical practitioners of to-inorrow wI
have the sanie problemis to deal with as those pravtisiing to-day.
Ineed but recail flhc graduaI deerease in various types of diseases
in former generations served to constituite the builk of medical pr,
The severe cases of Potts disease are rare. The widespre-ad devagt
of syphilis in its most revoltîng types are searcely seen. Typho<id
enterocelitis, malaria, dysentery, smailpox, and yellow fi-ver are rg
foilowing into the category of obsolescent conditions. The yo
graduate of to-day eau searcely grasp the profound chianges whiel
made possible their reduction. The stress placed upon preventive%
cine, to-day may give ani iiikling to the n)ew liceutiate of the il
strides whieh have heen taken during the past two decades. A gene

ago public health w>erk was largely a matter cf sanitation, and th
health agencies nloi in operation were searcely known. The eii
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LA!iiisfor- the s(oeial regeneration of emuiyvtlt mlydfw
phyicinstweutiY yvars ago, anîd yet thie graetopruiyof to-day

arises in ,ontiuwith. preventive health o.
The era of mediual researchi has been (-ont iiouis; but like ail forms,

qof motion, thiere is a wave whîeh 110w las achievvd a greateri hevight thanl
ini privioits yevars, and the demand for researeli \orkersý i." flot equalled

by te suplyof adequiately trained investigators,.

A PEA or Nivw Typi,:s 01' Ui Fs

The, status (if puiblie healthi inursinglima, lias afce eiul
the problemis of nursinig, andf the pall for, workers in thi drecio i put-

ting our trinilig sehooN to thle ts.The eîinploymntiiýi of nurses in
laboratories as teelihnicians, in llospitals, asaetetss aud in, ,om-l
mniity service, as district mnses, home visitors, andi educators iiias mla-
terially ehiauged thie vunditionis of nurisinig pravtive. Hce, to-da ', thlere
is a dem-rand for. new t *%pes' of nlurse, onet whlose traîinlg will hie mlore,
%aoNIalized-i on thie onle band, and another whose experienue will lie
prinviPull . on the side of practical nur ingttinig her for carging for the
mnierous iliniesses for whiehi highly technitcal triiiig i,ý flot anl essential.

Ti, IM1P0RTANCE OF' SOcJIL P'riioLoGY.

Throughiout the world is apparent an1 unrestvý. 1T1e biilwarks of gov-

erument have been prilyunderminvd and hratne bY vriî e
RTe of ignorance, poverty and 'l'leiTe ciry for, livalth emniatesý
from nmany lands, The great oppj.ortity1ý of libertarianis liesý ini suecoring
hllmanity. Disetwe is no longer regarded as merely atro!ifcin
$oeýial pathology iii as important as mnierobie inai nL the efforts ti)
ovrcm ignorance aulr poverty.N., and( their varions niatural eonsequenees,
thé- demand for isympathetiv and iiiidersýtaninitg phsi.Iclis is ine(reasedl.

Pulic, health mediclua lias assiumed a position of mlax'imumII importance.

The, prevelition of disease is reoogizedl as a fîuidamlental step ili thle
promoto! ofnationafl couteiinment.

The old order of vompetitive mical prautioe for thle cure o! in-
dividuals aflicted is slowly givinig grounid to the more eeci eans of

e,)oertve me(thlods o! attacking- illniess and accidents iiponi a larger-
STherapeiitics is interpreted is a mevaus o! soeuring p)roplvaxis,.

Prévention o! humil afflietion assumes mnagnifivent proportions. There

Mybe- fears Of patern3llisiu or objection to the arrogationi of muedicai
funtiolsbutt it is patent thiat the lariger vision of greatest ulsefuinlesa

wmil détermine the course finally to lie pursuied. The iieeds auid righta o!
the Mass will take precedence over the interestas or dsirs o! auY elasa' in
th commnuflity.
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XVitli health rai popular esteem, and recogn,!ize(l as til
wealthi, ît 18radyapcca that the conservation of -vital res
is to assume a place in the world, second to none. The growth
public hiealth movement wvill be rapid, and the significanit ehange
evidenit wiil be revealed in greater and rieher content than is at
diseefrnible.

These niewer blossonxings in the field of Medicine will flot en
the disadvantage of professional mnen. With greater advantages
ciety as a whole, there will be a larger measure of opportiiniti.,. fol
called physicians.

PROGRESS 0FRCINESE RED CROSS.

The Chinese Red Cross, an organization that had its ine
during the war between Japan and Russia in 1904, when thous&
Chinese were left homeless and friendless in the regions where ei
raged for many months, to-day is an organization with 25,000 meý
with a real interest in world relief work, as is manifested by t'
trancre of the society«, in the League of Red Cross Societies. Pla-
unrder way for a eommittee to represent it at the flrst General C
of the- League to be held at Geneva, March 2.

The Red Cross lias establishied itself in the minds of the <c
people as an organization of progressiveness, and enterprise fi
relief of suffering, and to the Red Cross the nation is indebted 1
first and greatest medical seýhool.

A considerable sum of money remained uniexpended aftç
activities of 1904 with whioh, uipon deci.sion of the members
General Couneil, groitnd was purchased near Shanghiai and a
building erected asý th(, Chiinese Red Cross Central Hospital and
cal Colle(ge, for Chinese stiidents. The hospital is equipped Wl
most modern apparatusý.

The importanc-e or the MedcShool cannot be overetm
the minds of the Cinese. nsrtonis in English oxnly. Th,
year fliere were twenty registrants in the sehool. Ail of these re
their degrees as eompetexit praotitioners. Graduates of this
under the direction of D. S. M. Cox, au Amiericýan, by use o>f
invented by his brother, Dr. Robert Cox, have doue much to l
suffering from former severe epýidemuies.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE
TILYROTOXICOSIS

Notwithstanding the amount of literature on the subjeet, the treat
ment of exophthalmic goitre by the roentgen ray haR not received due.
attention ini many clinica, accordîng to G. W. Holmes aud A. S. Merrili.
Boston (JIouri<l A. M. A., Nov. 29, 1919). Investigations aud experi-
mental work have shown that the glandular structures eau be destroyed
alLer a sufficient length of time by the rentgen ray* or radium. It la also
gcaeraliy knowni that the action of this form of liglit las most destructive
on the higher organized type of celi and that the tissues of the lympliatie
system are part icularly vuinerable. Aiiatormieally, the thyvroid g-land is
aom.ewhat allied te the lyinphoid structures, and changea in it are eften
acecompauied ,by thyus enlargeinent. Admîttlng these atatenients and that
the amotint of irradiation îs suffilient to destroy the thyroid gland is not
such as to injure the akin, we oughit thus to be able to remove part or al
of the gland by thia means aud have resuits egual te those o! surgery,
wkieh te them proves that such resuits are possible, eapeciaiiy the con.
witholit its dangers. The authors review the literature of the subjeet
eltIsions of Pfailler aud Zulick, aud thoýse of Meansand Aub in The
jouirnal, Juiy 17, 1917. Studying the caehistories, they'% have elaased
thwir own patients as follows: "i. Patienta ini whenx very definite benefit
epaued, apparently as the restit of the treatment, and are elinicaliy
weil. 2. Patients in whom there was definite improvement but whe atiil
manifested somne evidence of the disease. 3. Patients lu whom there waa,
Do> change under treatment or who became deflnitely worse. 4. Patienta

inwhs cases fairly complet. data were obtaiued, at lest one ,basal meta-
bolism record wus made, and sufficient time had elapsed te warrant a
defilite opinion as to the final reanit. The. cases in thia group are .eleeted
Irm the other three." One hundred and thirty-t1iree patienta have heen
r.eeived for treatmeut who are net ineluded lu these groupa because of
insufiient data. There are thirty-four patienta iu Group 1-three maies
and thirty-one f emalea. Two had previousiy been operated on without
complete relief. TVhe nulaber of treatments ranged froim three te thirteen
averaging abouit seven. In some cases the exophthalmus persists, but the
thyrotoxi"ois is absent. Wbeu a record of metaboliin was made it
eho<wed a harp drop in most ea5, anldthis was lso true ofthe pulse.
Thr were 68 (Group 2) impreved-three maies and sixty-flve feinalea.
The records are net altogether cempiste in thie earlier eues, but ail e! them
ba been referred for treatinent for hyperthyroidism. In Group ),
(unimproved or bad res;uits), there were fourteen patienta--ail women,
,,n under 20 years of age. The diagnosîs was possibly ineorreet in two.
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One died following the, operation whieh was resorted to. Two died
intercurrent disease, and six had less than the required number of
monts. lIn one case, Myxedama developed, possibly as a resuit of
treatment. Group 4 comprises a fairly complete, study of thirty-six
ai testad at least once for metaholism and some before, during and
treatment anîd the final observations made by a disinterested clini
0f thase, savanteen were perfectly wefl, and thirteen were impr
making a total of thirty definitely beneflted. In four, the diagoi
proved incorrect-one was operated on without relief, two hadui

.rences which responded to further treatment, and in one myxpdeum
veloped as rasult of overtreatment. The rasuits are showni in tabu
form in the. article. The mnethods were somawhat varied the finsi
yeaira but, biter, fairly constant. "Most of the work was doue wii
interrupterless machina, Coolidge tubes -beîi used. The parallel
was approximately 8 iuches. The raya were ffitered through 4 mi
alumium and 1 mmn. of leather. The targat skin distance was 8 fr
Three areas ware treatad at each sitting, eaeh area receiving two-t
of an erythama dosa." The treatinent should be applied to both th
and thyroid ragions1 fairly liard raya should ha used, and the treal
mhould flot ha repaated until thrae weeks hava elapsed. TPhe series si
inelude two or thraa treatmeuts following oue another, aud then an j
val of threa months, making nina treatments altogetiier. Consequ
during this turne, the. patient will have beau under observation abou
and a half years. Bad results ara less sevane than f rom surgery, th
desirable features beiug hypothyroidisin, telangiectasis and atropi
the. regions treatad. But these eau usually 'be avoidad by uauug 1
filters and keaping weil -below the erythema dosa. Tha importanc ()
study of basai inetabolisin before, during and sitar treatinant is en
sized both for diagnosisand as a control oi the amount given.
authors balieve that the roentgen ray sud rest should ba tried in il
for a suffiient length of turne before na-sorting to sugry.

TI-E PERIOD 0F INCUB3ATION 0F SYPHILIS
Jambon snd Tzanck (paris Mediesi) say thttefis e

incubatio iscxsidered to exist until the appearauca of chance, th
second period bagifla witl tha onset of the. noseola.

This incubtion in stages makes ai sypiis a very spa d
In os ifetios isass te niia leio rmansunknown; the e

of mucus, aud the. lesion apparnftly latent eliuically unil the frtd
gymptains appear.
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The ancients used to consider these delays as the proper eharacter
of the disease, aithougli they recoguized ini them various phases of its
development.

Such a conception is strengthened: (1) by the modern researches on
the humoral modfifications in infections diseases; (2) by the assimilation
with the latter of reactions caused by heret<>.albuminous injections.

A number of studies, such as those of Metchnikoff, Richet, Ehrlich
and others, have altered the esta.blished conception as to the humoral
pathology of syphilis.

.&ntibodies are in exees in the blood and it is a faet, flot a hy>pothes-is,
that there is definite change in the hurnors of the organism during the
icperiode d'etat".

In diseases with a rapid onset the appearance of humoral pheno-
mena marks the invasion of phase, and fever emphasizes the perturbation
of the varions regulating automatisms.

Iu disease with slow onset, the invasion may pass unseen until a more
dtached or obvious symptom is noticed, snch as the appearance of
chanicre in syphilis.

Aecording to, the old conception initial scierosis is really the first
yîmptoml. but, front the standpoint of genieral patology, sncb is flot the

Amoug humoral modifications to be noticed are: (l1) ln the blood,
appearance of the reaction of fixation of the Bord et-Wasserman n c-ompl2.
ment and augmentation of the refractometrie power of the seruim. (2)
In the cephalo-rachidian finid, modifications of the pressure of the
lymphocytohis; of hyperalbuminosis bearing especially on the quantity
of globullu; reaction on iodine; stabilizing action on colloidal gold;
posiive Wasermuann in a certain nuniber o! cases. All these aigus are
ijivariabiy missing when chancre is flrst formed. The forty-five days of
the seoud incubation are, therefore, far from being a homogenons p...
rio0 . Ail the varions humoral phenomena corne in degrees revealed by

sUh Symptoms as cephalie anemia, temperature, roseola. In practice the
secon period may be said to'begin very soon after inoculation. Neisser7s

wrsgive weight to bis assertion. Il is knowu that i the presence of
& foreign agent the organism eau present itself under varions states,

éhrreceptive or refractory, immnized or seusibilized; namely, cou-
«tituting what von Pirquet calla "allergia", and Siebert «anergia", since
sp$ilitic is not protected f rom his o*n treponema. In the progression

ofth disesse the orgauism modifies itself, iudicatiug a systematized
,Vnilt)asiereactioi.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

The late 'Mrs. Ruth MeRoberts left the following bequests:
for Incurables, $250; the Hospital for Sick Chidren, $1,000 to
the MRoet Cot"; and $250 to the Protestant Orphans' Home

'l'le receut epidemie of grip in Italy was aecompauiied by
cases of severe piueumonia, and a higli death rate.

Dr. Fredierîck Montizambert, Director-General of Publie Ileul
Canada, mnet withi a painful accident on i 9th February, w-heu h
knocked down by au Ottawa street car. His collar boue was broke
thevre were severe bruises on his head.

Dr, Charles A. L. Reed, of Cineinatti, in au address at Los Ar
satid that doctors; must form a union to proteet their owni and the pi,
interests.

The Province of Saska;tchIewan bas made eight minces the lit
liqijor prescriptions. Unider nio pretext can a larger amioLnt be o)n
Plower hias boen given to the Commissioners to take sway the riý
01rder liquor, from any one who appeared to be givinig out a 1
numnber of prescriptions than was ncessary.

Sir George Newman, principal maedieal ofilcer of the British Mi
of Healfli, has rcently said that owing to war dluties, the adulit p(
tien of Britain is well vaueinated; but that chidren have flot be
poorly proteuted for twenty years.

A motion was introduceed into the Huse of Commous, otta-,
place the distribution and sale of opium and its derivattives ilidE
control of the Department of Health.

The Canadianr Clubl of NeVork, lias undertaken te raiseý $1,O)C
to seenire and equip a suitable building to be known as "A. C'a
Hospital".

There was opened, ini Montreal, at 76 Lagauehetiere Street, o.
Marei, a hospital for sick orientais, eipeeially the Chinese. The ho:
has twenty-five beds.

Dr. Frederick IMcKelvey Bel], formerly of Kingston, han. beei
pointed Editor-in-Chief of the International -Journal of Medicoù(
Suirgery, of New York. Hie also hotds the position of chie! m,
officer of tie Federal Board for Vocational Education.

Two brothers by the Dame of Piper died recently in London
suddenly after drinking wood alcohiol

Dr. John Todd, of MeGill University, with Dr. B, Woij)a
HTarvard Medical Svhool, hias gonle to) Plaud11 bo study t~t
They are working unider the Red Cos



PEUWNALI AND NEWS =meM.

A depuitation, fromn Queen's University reeently waited upon Dr.
George E. Vincent, President of the Rockefeller Foundation, and Dr.
R. M. Pearce, director of medical, education of the Foundation, asking
for a grant fromt the suin set aside 10 aid Canadian medical education.

The Iste Dr. R. A. Stevenson, of Toronto, left an estate valnied at
$188,000. The legavies were ail personal and none to chities.

Drs. George E. Vincent and R. M. Pearce recently visited Toronto,
aud inspected the Mleical Department of the University of Toronto.

The City Counieil of Windsor decided flot to subimit to the people a
vote for a grant of $25,O0 to the Salvation Army Hospital.

The site of the old General Hospital, Toronto, is 10 bie used as the
onie for a new isolation hospital for inifections disea.ses. The site is a
large and excellent o11e.

The late Dr., E. W. Spragge, of Toronto, who, died laset Deemiber,
lefi an estate worth $60,000 to his widow.

Two gypsy women called upon Dr. G. Silverthorni reuently to von-
sult him, while engaged with one the other concealed anud took away
a valuable pair of brass, eandlesticks.

The women of Chiatham who have been aïding i le General Hospital
there, reported collections for the year of $3,932.64, and d»sbiirsemnents
of $3,333.58. The ladies were warnily complimented! on their excellent
work.

T~he Rioyal College of Surgeons of Edinbuvrgh lias dvedto admit
WODmCI] to the fellowvship). The examination will be the samie as for men,

The Board of Truiste(,.s for thie ('hathiaini Hospital lias deeide-d to
raise *50,000 for theP purpose of enlarging the institution.

The rcturns seemi t show that docftors do flot always report venevreal
disa.ss.For Febriuary this year the nuimber wvas 158, whereas for

Februaryv a year ago it 'Nas 243.
Thc Red Cross S)o(-i'ty is insýtitultinig a camipaigii against malaria iu

Europe. This is mueli needed in sorne vontries.
The. Province of Qubelias r-emoved the smiallpox quiaranitinei

qgauat Ontario.
The Ujniversity of McGilI lias received the resignation of Sir Auci(k.

land Geddes as Principal, wvho lias deteided tb go to Washington as the
rerlettive o!f the Britisli Government. It le riumoured that the

1,nivmlsty will now select some Canadian for the position.
P'jom F'ebrnary 8 to 14 there were 1833 deathis and only 8 bîrh ini

Výicima. The deaths were mostly among children.
Juidge Colin Snider finds that the Aisyliim at Hamiilton le well mani-

aged, but that some of the patients were rougiily treate1. &veral snig-
getion were made and should be adopted.
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The Toronto Medical Officer of llealth is seeking power to er
proper beating in apartment bouses, to enable him to compel owni

hou.se>s to keep thesý,e in proper condition or to have them destroy,

prevent overerowding in dwellings, and to prevent unnecessary 3101

J uidge Talbot, of London, after a careful investigation lut

mantiagemnent of the asylum there came to the conclusion that ther
nio foundation for the charges that bail been made against thie trea-
of patients ini the institution. Dr. W. H. Robinson the Medieal 1,
iYitendenýit, -was eompletely exlionerated.

A banquet was given to Dr. George Glionna, of Toronito, for h;
patriotie work during the war, especially among the tainl i

thet lZed Cross.
Polatid la at present the centre of the worst typhus eerepi

known in the world's history. The disease is brought.into Pola

mnauy places by refugees front Ukrainia. The Ried Cross is at
trying to arrest the spread of the disease.

Dr. Kister, of St. Catharines, was awarded damages of $5,0<
iinjuries hie sustained by being hit by an electric car on Stanley
Niagara Falls.

Lady Drummond, of Canada told the Red Cross Congress thi

future duty of the Ried Cross throughout the world would bc to S
the moral equivalent for war; it would assume a moral role, as m~
that of phiysical educeator. Canada, she said, was the firit couni
follow theo U nited States example of organizîng a Junior Ried
whIi(.h h]ai been such a powerfuil factor in the development of the A
v'al] lied Crloss.

T'le e.xecuitive of the Ontario Committee of the Canadian Na
Counciil for the Combatting of »Venereal Disease held a meeting

Parliamnt Buildings recently and elected officers as follows :-Hon
aient, ilis lionor thie Lieuatenant-Gove rnor; President, Dr. Hlo g(

Ottaw-a; ViePeietDr. Stormas and Mrs. Torringtoni of Toi
Seretary,ý Dr1. Rý. R. MeClenahan; Treaisurer, M. L. Woods; Lite]

ndf Pro paganda, A. E. S. Smythe, Toronto; Lectures, Speakeri
Filmsý,, Dr. Gordon Bates, Toronto; Education of Youing, Dr.
Young;- Proteeýtion1 of Girls, Mrm L. A. Hamilton of Toronto; Ed
of NZurses, miss Gunn of Toronto; Law Enforcement, Chief Wheat

t. Dr. Frederick W. Marlow, F.'R.C.S., Eng., wishes to annoui
temedical profe-ssion that lie wiil confine his surgieal p'raet

Abdominal Surgery and Gynaecology (including diseases of the 1
breast), also that Dr. Frederiek C. Marlow hiaving returned afte,

year, service overseas is located for praetice at 647 Broavie

Toronto. 417 Bloor St. West, Toronito.



OBITUARY.

In Toronto during February thuire were 29 sudden dieaths, ini

Toronto; Fouind dead or suddeuly strickun, 15; burnéd, 4; Aluoolicu
poisoning, 3; Killed hyý railways, 9; Kilhud by str*et car, 1; Killed Iby
flU, 1; Mot, 1; Frozen, 1; Killed by auto, 1.

Tl'le present and future status of the purmniii Armyi M-dicýal
Corps will hrrlyb diseussed with lion. Huiglih tre Minister. od
Militia, by a deeainfront the Canadian eialiscain litila
let4 Io tlii Mliister it is pointed out that thc aissouiation ai iis aiimaizl

eengappointed a eommitee of is members and of mebers of the
provincial association and it is the resuit of tis commnittece deliberating
whji#ýh it is desirtd to present. While detai are not yet given, a radical
r, .organiization' of the corps is to be proposed and pending the presenlia-
t ion of i hiis re port it is asked that no ehange îin thle s «ystemn be ruade.

l'he locail Board of Healthi for Toronto did flot et off a ,Iingl(e cent
fromn thle estiiates Of thle deparii-ltmeit for- 19'20. totalling *,6,1.0

hich icldes *7,()oncail xedtr.
Slepig icuesor sleepinig huaadw, as ilie lialian suienltis-ts

prfrto cal1 thef imilady whichi lia,% appeareod In1 lZoie und eraotr
Italian cities, 1, beieed1 Proft*ssor OuspeSanIarelli, Ille distin-

guiIshei[lItaliani bacteriologisi, tu br ilhe sanie ais thant NOich1 folluwt'd
,ther waves of influenza.

OBITUARY

JAMES A. BUCUIAN, .J
Dr. James A. Buelian, of 157 Keele, Street, died sifddenly lit 1,3th

Mareh, following anr attaek due to injuries reeived while oversesa. lie
WRSa native of Prescott County, liaving ,orne io TIornto onlyr\enly

after serving over-seas. H1e had been reeeiving treatmneit. reguilarly at
the. College Street Hospital for a slight paralYsis, whiiehi was due ho sheli
sbock received when a sheil burst and buried him in France. The inmvd..
jate cause of dleath îs attrÎbuted to a blood elot which formed on the brain.

Theo late Dr. Buchan hiad been turned down several times for over-
sa.u service on account of age, but eventually got across as a lieutenant.
In England he resigned his commission and got to France as a private.

lie is Survived by is wîdow and three children.

STEPHEN H. THORNE, M.D.

Dr. S. H. Thorne, of Bobcaygeon, died in Lindsay on (;th of last

Deoeiber. H1e was a well-kuown praetitîoner Îu Lindsay and surround-.
ig country.
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LAUGULIN MÂOPHERSON, M.D.
Dr. MacPherson of Antigonish, N.S., died there on lst Jarn",

after a brief illness with pileumorna.

CLINTON F. PURDY, M.D.

Dr. Purdy, of Moncton, N.B., dîed there on l2th January. Hie s
in his sixtieth year at the time of his death. H1e was a graduat. ro
New York, and was highly esteemed.

W. J. CHAMBERS, M.D.
Dr. Chambers, of Calgary, Alta., met his death, ini the train accien

whieh oeeurred, at Sudbury in' January.

A. F. REID, M.D.
Dr. Reid, a very well known member of the medical proesino

Nova Scotia, died at his home in L'Ardoise, C.B., on 27thi February. 1:,
was a graduate fromn Edinburgh. Hie was a native of Windsor, S
where hie was born 85 years ago.

ID. W. FAULKNER, M.D.
Dr. Faulkner, well -and favorably known ini Hastings Coumty, de

Ut hi. home ini Foxboro Village on 4th March. Deceased was ini hi. 8t
year. He took a keen interest in ail matters of a local welfare hrei.

JOHN A. ALLEN, M.D.

Dr. Allen, a former Torontonian, died at Medical Lake, Waùgtn
on 6th Mar-eh.

DR. GRANT.

Dr. Grant, of Roblin, Man., died in the Winnipeg General HlpU
on 5th Jannary.

JAMES B. CAMPBELL, M.D.

Dr. Campbell had not been able to practise for the past two y»a
but hi. death was eaused on 8th Februtary by an attack of pnemnj
Ha was a graduate of Arts and Medicine of the Western Uij eat,,
London, otaining the latter degree ini 1898. For a number of erh&
was professor of physiology in the Medical College of London, adltý
was assoeiate professor of medicine. Hie was nnmarried.I
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BOOK REVIEWS

THE OPIUM MONOPOLY
Ey Ellen N. La Motte, Author of "Backwash of War"', «Peking Dust' , "Civil-

zantion ", etc. New York: The. Macmillan Company, 1920. A,1l righits reserveti.
Puie, $1.00.
This littie book of 84 pages is well worth reading. It givesi an ex-.

cellent account of the opium trade of the world, and where the drug is
produeed, and the countries that chiefly coutrol. its sale. The book
covers the opium trade of Britain, India, Japan, Singapore, the Straits
Settlemnts, Opium iu Siam, Hlongkong, Sarawack, Shanghai, Turkey
andi ?ersia, Mauritius, Borneo, Guiana, Opium in China, aud then
cognes the conclusion. The authoress properly coudenn tie opium
tragic aiuong dependent races, while self-governing eountries and
colonies do not permit it. This book should be wid.ely read and studied.

POPE'S MANUAL 0F NUJRSING PROCEDURE
13y Amy E. Pope, formnerly Ihstructor iD the Sehool of Nýurslng, Presbyteriaxi

Hoopital, N<ew York; Visiting Instruetor, Sa.n Francisco, Ciel, Anthor of
'-A Medie.l Dictionary for Nurses", "eA Quiz Boeok of Nursing", -Essen-
tiais of Dieteties", "A Edetary Computer", and, with Anna Maxwell, of
"Practieal Nursing". G. p. Pulnamn's Sons, New York andi London: The
Knickerbecker Press; 1019; Priee, $2.40.

This ia a very complete manual on the art of nursing. It gives full

and explicit directions for the oare of the aick. It would be greatly to

the advautage of the sick if ail nurses read sucli a work as titis. It is a
book that will prove of special value in the haxids of the instructor who

bas to take charge of classes in traiuing. While the book is a practiesI
o>ne, proper attention is given to the theory of nursing aud the "why»
of tJings. We eau eorially recommend titis work on nursing.

ORTIIOPEDIC AN]) RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY
By Fred. H. Albee, ÂJ., M.D,, Se.D., F.A.C.S., Lieutenant -Colonel M.C., U.S.A.,

professor anti Direetor of Departmnent of Ortiiepedic Surgery at the. New
Yor Post Graduate Medical Sehool andi at the. University of Veriont,
Chairman Rehabiitatiell Commission of State cýf New Jersey, etc., etc. Wlthl

804 illustrations. Philadeiphia and London. W. B. Saunders Oompftny; 1.919:
priee $12.00.

Dr. Albee's work is a fulil aud comprehiensive presentation of

operative ortitopedie surgery, covermng titis aide of the subjeet more

thoroughly titan any other work lu any language. It takea up not only,

the orthopedics of the chilti, but of the aduit aw wll. Besides including
ail the surgery of the limbs, joints, tendons, muscles, ligaments, and
fpqeia. it contains a great mass of organized information relative to boue..
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gra'fting.jts advautages use, teelinic, end-results, ail graphic&UYlutrated. An immense amount of eUrgieial treatment not covered by 8Previous book is made More readily available to the medical ProfessiThe book îs replete with ufeful and explantory illustrations, V,71ich8výerY Mucli to the value Of tlie text. The author lias had af tae bdP
encet i orthopedjc surgery, and bas been a keen student o bliterature uPon the subjeet. It is very pleasing to find in~ oeethe happy combilnationl 'of extensive knowledge and extensive prtlctla's we flnd i this book. It is truly a magnum opus.

TeiTHE DISEASES 0F INFANTS AN cH:ILDREN-Tue Disenieand Chilantn. B y j. p. C rozer G rifith , 9 * OýProfesser of Pelar n hde nîeet111111in toh0 n .1,54.>it of Penns Ivallis.
ec l U ni, t0ttlading ,5 page . with 13e, illustrati n cl d g 1919. c ocolo. nhet..PhIl and London. W. B. Saundl opa fl.7>n*1000 lo. J P. Ilrt and Coinian y, Toronto, Caiadian Agent"' doThis is a very eomnprehenlsive work on the diseases Of Îlfadclidren. %en~ an author undertakes to Write, two largce vI10on (l oi, orfildi medeine, he should have an imPorta"tneqtodeivrDr. Griffith las sueli a message. He las beenl a hr1ggoing stdet f the dseases Of hidren, and las combned î',wýith mueih practical experience But the author lias aied ffidlexpeie<c as a teacher, and bas thslandwittegn 

ractiQe r is m a t he ed of. The author i is preface stat es tha tttr e Y d t e tiew r a s e O mn P [ te a s p o s s ib le , w t lio t 1 1 1 e s" tth enc erJjl 1e I l as i1cluded sucli surgery and speci,1al ctI c e nep a ti o e h l ud b e fa m ilia r w ith . T h e w raInoer i ail re-spets, and these two volumes WÎil be o hvletO ail wvho have to treat ehildren ieuss 'We recomlel

THE P4EVENTION OP TUBERCULOSISfTii N i e e n t i . i t n a e p o rt 0 f th e C a n a d ien s so t ia t îo fl f r t b ie o t « O
0f Tberci

0a1 wih thie Trlnat
0 ,o h iulMeighl ~Oc'tober 9th, 191l9. aeinofteAulMeig

TI3A s0ociatÎon has nOw a long and useful record te ai11upon Ite reports are aways interesting and instructive. TfeSe~lul le idî rad, and if sec, would prvumeblepflbeen, done iu the direction of the preetone o eul5- but Ws-tile a i n te o ie d ue The w ole situation w ith regard to tu-berOi teaâry boM~n ore and More hopeful.
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PHOSPHINE POISONING.

26; Gerrard Street Ea8st,

rSir:
The oecurene~ Of influejjî.a, ellephjalit is ltariLa oerf

~etOn f all ill-defie<î nature at the presnt tiDlC, ~~g to <

"'t1I 8holu write yoii coneerning sonie work on "'l Îhofi p0oig

lVath Pio'Phline, which 1 hiave beexi carryîug on dlurjfg t1W 1a,,4t tliree

Thj 8 Stdy has led me to believe that the ingestýlli Of' phes,ýphilC-

Sllltedoies for long periods, is apable Of pdUilg l great
'variety of dl'isee ini the most insidious manfler. )0elev ' Pois>

i'"'vt Ph<»;PhÎe has been comun duriflg the latewrai ath
Pi, agent iii engeudering diseuses octirliflg duriflg, buit Ilot prior

the ar, su.h as Sheil Shock, Trench Foot, Trencrio, Tec

eve, Tenc Mouth, Trench Nepliritis, and Eneophlitis 1ethrgi1,1

1 u'18; of the opinion that poisonîing wihjOShn aýS been'

UicP~i e ause of the variations of soie di sesE Of *"kno(w i" il o (

(t' dring the war, such as the increased frqelYOf vdt~ e

'0"' ph of the liver, exostoses, neuroinata, anld neurathCi8l and

~8e;the inereased sevérity of avPhîlwi' a"( inIfluiza ( {in-

Sitsecif, ISimny Opinion swine fever coilili itO i af) wbo

basý been reduced by phosphinle).

ery.vl' ou1 t" work 1 have depended pr-ineiPalY 11iidCtv

ofP 'f4, nlig use of My knowledge of the pharm&C0Ologieai action

laboPhru aud Phosphine, elinical observtionsa, and observatiofi

îIoyworker, Any induction formulated to eýxpIaiU 1" bas ee
el add<ive manner so far as 0PPortuiy van o ,,()-aor

fft.i-'0"lht have. been greatly handicapped by h D1

O mY t w f ork was carried on while IaSin the .Arxmy 11 Enlg-

lçonf Lt Inv returu from overseas in Aingutisat, found eie1~

the, beganit phOBphîne, or phosphorus, in' the c~iiilis of Toronlto.

14 the L t o test food, water, and drugs for pho5phIie. I fourni it

Y wa1ter of Toronto, one kind of peur, and two samPlea' Of

PsOln theni begani testiiig faeees for th(' poisollnd w fouxid it
aevi, 8 asspr(ýeetig the followiflg s-yniptoni)atolo)gY:
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1--Symptoms of increased sensitizatîon of the nervous system.
2-Constpation witli abdominal distress and offensive stools af

a purgative, and symptoms of hepatic insufficiency.
3--Purpura, mostly seen iii women.
4--Syuiptoms of fibrositis (myalgia, etc.).
5--Symptoms of irritation of the genito-urinary organs.
In my experienee cases of this type are common at present, un(

have no hesitation in dignosing phosphine poisoning vii.»
syinptomatologyý is faîrly coxnplete without testing the stoola
phosgphine. Moreover, treatment rational, to my belief as to the origi»
the condition is successful.

The action of phosphine is somewhat siniilar to the action of 1
toxins of the spirochaeta pallida. Ind'eed, somne of the affections i
gendered by phosphine may be mistaken by one unfamiliar with
action for luetic infections, especially general paxralysis and t4d
dorsalis. For instance in the early stages of both general para2lysis a
poisonlng with phosphine, symptoms of neurasthenia are present. La-
i both one gets inequality of the pupils, tremor, asthenia, etc. 1

Huant, o! New York City, in the J. A. M. A., January, 1918, descrit
cases of this kind occurrîng in the Ainerican Army. He vas unable
account for them as they were negative to the Wassermann reactiq
There are many other resemblances, between the two conditions;
both there is a dimiished resistance to, infectious diseases;- ini b3
periostitis, neuritis, and stomatitis are common. The affection kno,
as encephalitis lethargica, which is occurring at the present, resemb
i its symptomatology the acute attacks in general paresis. Indeedj,

most cases one lias to do a Wessermann test to distinguish the.
fections. Nov, I hold the viev advanced by Louis Bruce and Idel<,
some years ago that tabes dorsalis and general paresis are yhl
disorders, complicatcd by secondary infection f rom the gut, the gel
1being probably bacillus coli. If tliis view is accepted, then the ori
o! encephalitis lethargica can be explaied in an analogous way. T
ingestion o! phosphine, or the over-production of phosphine inthg
viii tend to Iower the resistance o! the liver and o! the tissues gnr
ly, and to increase the sensitization o! the. nervous system, etc. Th
changes produce increased susceptibility to infections, especially !r(
the. gut. In a condition sucli as this one eau readily uuderstanil h
infection takes place from the gut, by a germ. o! the normal flora, or o.
ingested with f ood, such as the microorgauisms of swine fever, &
chisken choiera. In the case of encephalitis lethargica I suspect t
microorganismns o! chieken choiera.
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The question naturally arises: why are minute doses of p)hosphI)inie
administere-d for long periods so dangeroust The answ-er to this is, 1
believe, that infinitesimal quantities of phosphine may occ(ur normnally
in metabolism. Fischer, writmng before the war stated that it is pos-
sible that phosphine is formed in putrefaction. You know thiat have
Pvidenice that bacterial growth in the gut of both aduits and infants is
neceary for health. In an infant the action of the colon bacýilli and
putrefactive germe îs very sliglit, if present, because in health the 1bile
is flot reduced to any extent as indicated. by the yellow colour of' the
stogils and the absence of stercobilin. If the stools of an infant beomne
browu and Contain stercobilin the infant îs, in my opinion, aiways more,
or le.us ilI, aithougli it mnay not show any marked gastrointestinal dis-
turba*Ice. The explanation of this is, I think, that phosphine is liberat-.
ed so readily f rom caseinogen that, when the putrefactive changes that
oecur iu an aduit take place in an infant, the latter suifera f rom
poisoning f roma phosphine. I believe that the origin of rickets, tetany,
larynismils( eclampaia, sud other affections in which there is a
oenitization of the nervous system, is to, be at least partly explained in
tiiis way. The view held at present that in the seusitization of the
norvous system there is a defliency of calcium salts ie, I think, prob-
ably correct, but 1 hold that it is usually secondary to the action of the
phosphinle.

The above hypothesis would explain the principle of the mode. of
action of phosphine. Infinitesîraal quantities are ncsay in
Inotabolism; dJeficiency or excess tends to cause disease. M-y observatioln

g to show that phoaphine may bie forxned from the tissues of the hody
or frorn food, sud the foods which give rise to it mo,.t freely are the.(,
phospho-proteins (caseinogen, vitellin, phospho.protein of eggs of fish,
and possibly of the "germ> cals of cereals).

1 ask the question: TaI phosphîne a growth-produeing sbtneor
th character whieh has been designated Vitamines during recet years1.

1 Ma tell you that I am skeptical about somne of the laterature on

In connection with this discussion, another interesting atudyl is the
reainof poisoning with phosphine to the disturbances of menstria.

tio an~d pregnaney. I have been struck by the remarkable resemiblanees
btendiseases engendered by phosphine alnd the physiological condi-

tos ad diseases of pregnancy. Iu both we get a Sensitization of
th nervoua system with a tendency to neurasthenia, hysteria, neuralgia,

convlsins;nervous disturbances of the stomacli sud heart, etc., lu
bththere ls atendeucy to acute yellow atrophy of the liver and nephri-
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tis;: în both in inereased susceptibility to infections; in both a ten<
to constipation; in both a tendency to derwv titis herpetiformis. ~A
duiring- menstruation there is a sensitization of the nervous sy'stei

An hypothiesis which will explain these facts is that the en(
trium suipplies al sensitizing agent wliicih readily liberates phosf
The hy.pothes",is would also explain the character of the lochia, su
offensive odor, and the presence of gas in cases of puerperal fevej
to infection with the colon bacillus.

T1he füregoing is a brief statement o~f my work in connection
phiosphiine. If you are interested, 1 shal bie pleased to supplemeut
statemients with a more detailed discussion. In this cýonnection 1
attemipted to condense the subject within the limits of a letter.

Yours truly,
GRAHAM CH1AmBEREý

26 GerardSt. East.

SWEDISH RiED CROSS HEALTU CAMPA1GN.

The League of lRed Cross Societies has received a communie
fr-om the Central Committee of the Swedisli lied Cross to, the effeet
thv wds Red Cross Society lias asked its goverument for a sull
of one million erowns, in order that it may take a more active pa
the camnpaign agoinst the deplorable material conditions and dang,
opideies prevailing more espeeiahly in Eastern Europe, andi v
constitute a meaeto the entire continent. The General Assemb
thie S,;wedisýh Ried Cross, realizing that the situation demani
prompt and favorable reply to the appeals for hielp issuled in
strieýken countr-ies, and by varions welfare organizattionis, 'without'
ing for the deciision of the Rigsdag, has resolved, withonit further di
to drawi% upon the available fntnds of the Society, and to plaee a,

vneof 100,000 cýrowns at the disposaI of the Central Conunlttee
dhe immediate relief of the most severely trîed regions.

The communicaltion referred to appears to indicate that the a,
of the Swedish Ried Cross will in the first place bel direetedti w

those countries most easily accessible ta Sweden, namnely, Rs;a
espeially Petrograd-the Mission advancing as and when the int
districts become more settled. Similarly with regard to Austria, a:
ance to the Central Bureau in Vienna, for epidemie !amipaign in 1
eru Europe.

ilu reply to this interesting commuitnication, and wilule p&itn
tliat the Central Bureaul in Vienna, under thie chairmîanship ofa
ber of the International Commrittee of the lied Crosss of Gelev
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composied o' goverilment representatives,, is an iindertainiginped
ent of fi.lge, flic Speretary General of the Leaigue dlesidess bo ex-
presa, bis appreciation of the. generous action of tht.edh Red('rss
Not-withstaning that the. field of action selected is ltitnntt

League lias miucl pleasure in realizing that its aIpeal lias flot beot n
vi,a faut whieh eojistitutes a practioai demonstration of tht. hiniani-

tarianl soildarty whieh forms the essential principle of its action.

REFsiOLUITIONS ADOPTED BY AMERICAN PUBLIC IELI
ASSOCI ATION.

Tht. Ameican l>u lHcalthAsuato Iis eetmetn as
edý a swries of rt0o1io1 ON'M11 Vajosmatters, rclating Io pulbIili halil
al]( s-anitation. A 11tunher, of 11hesu eou ions t l'lrlOt repro d for, tlle
Illtudit of tht rlead of th(- Lunl(Cet:

PHYSICAb TRAixiN..

Wbrreais, Tht. physieal examination of sehool chid(ren and dnated
men in1 th(, armies of the countries rersetdin the. American Publie
Healtl Asoca ionha revealed a lare anolunt of remcdfiable dfcs
ad thiat thereforeý legi-sIation is nevessary, whlerobY provision mavli

made for the. correction of sucli defects by physical traýinling and1( whero-
as it is further deslirable that the. vouth of thesei countries Icv educated
i t# dutie-s of biiesile it

&,solved, Thiat steps should lie taken to provide neails totee

ends uinder thef dlirec(tion of properly qualitied persons, and thiatar
rangemnents thierefore be made thlrougli cooperatioii by thie severail
frderal, state and municipal governments.

NATIONAL MEDICAL EXAMINATION W\EI-K.

Wkerelis, Tht. people of the. severail countries represented( iniiet

Minvriuafl Public Health Ass,,ociation have not ais vot been effeetively-,

aroused Vo the. nec-essity, for Pe'riodical phyvsicalleaiain be it
îR..<>Ived, That flhe Amreric-an Public Healtl Association uirges that;

a national nedic-aI examination week bc appointed during tht. monîli of
Mî.y, 1920; and that this Association imite in anl educational mov),(eent

wit ail national health, social and medieal agenc'ies of these several
countries for the furtheranlc of this end.

CoNTRoL OF PLAQUE.

Wkereas, The. American Public Heaif h Ascainreýsognizes th,,
importance of thorougli eraicative ineasures for the control of plague

in te seaports and districts where infeetion is likely to lie introdueed,
and spread b)y rats and grTound squirrels, be il
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Resolved, That adeqnate means 'be voted by the proper g
ments, whether state or federal, for destroying the carriers of th
ease, and that this resolution be brouglit before the United States
Healtx Service, and before the health departments of severa
board states, where dlanger may exist through the importation of1
fromn foreign eountries.

-CO-oRDiNATioN op FEDERAL HEALTH AcTMvrIES.
Wkereas, It is believed that the promotion, maintenance an(

tection of health in ifs citizens is one of the fundamnental fiunctji
civil government, and;

WI&ereas, Lack of coordination in any national programme
ministration and of orderly balanced expans ion of the fanctions
federal health services in the United States lias resulted from the
ent distribution of sucli functions among various departments
government, be it

Resolved, That the Ameriean Publie Health Association ti
does urge tb.at mneasures be taken to assure for the future a na
health programme and a eoordinated federal administration; an(
to accompliali these ends a standing committee of members c
American Publie Health Association be, appointed by the Presi&~
the Association to study the needs of the national healtx situati
c-onfer with other heaif h and social agencies and do whatever lies i
its power, to secure the appointment of a special congressional o
sion on the coordination of the federal healtx activities along thi
eral lines of the so-called France Bill.

VENIEREAL DisEAsE.

Wkereo4, The American Public Health Association resognuja
wvork of the U. S. Arnxy and Navy in comabatting venereal ies
ing thxe period of the war, and the important influence of tIiis
upon the progress of control of these diseases in civil life; be, it

Resolved, That t he Association does strongly endorse the
gramme for thxe protection of our armetd forces in future yearsa
lined in thxe report of the Comznittee on Venereal Disesk
Section of Public H-ealtx Administration and pledges its suppj
eivilian cooperative measures for making these programmes eff
also that the Assocýiation heartily endorses the programme of the 1
States Publie Health Service for combatting venereal dsae
hereby offers the active cooperation of its oflicers, Inembers au
Comxnittee on Venereal Diseases in proxnoting this programmt
urges the coordination of federal and state activities everywhere
United States to this end.
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ONTARIO VITAL STATISTICS

The reports to the Provincial Board of Healtli for January show that
654 cases of influenza were reported, and of these about 600 are credited

to, the one centre, the other flfty-four cases being scattered over fifteen
unicipalities.

As compared with December, the first four weeks of January shows

a decrease of 245 cases of sm*illpox. Ottawa is now experiencing an

epidemic of mesies, 840 cases having been reported out of 1,300 for the

whole province. The mortality, however, is very low.
The general record for the month was flot a promising one, there

being 4,790 cases of communicable disease compared with only 802 ln

January, 1919. Even eliminating the înflueuza cases whichl were not
reported in January last, the increase ini disease is startling. lu January,
1919, however, inluenza was ravaging the province, and 1,514 deaths
were reported tlirough undertakers.

DRIJG P:ROBLEM ýCALLS FOR MORE EDUJCATION'ý.

The narcotie drug problem bas in1 recent years attracted more aud

more attention. There used to be a notion that ail the men addicted to

drugs were weak-m inded degenerates or inteutional1 crim in ais. Lt seemed
to be geuerally supposed the men and women withi the ua.rcotic drug

habit belongedl naturally to the under-world, and that those who did not
>,adgstrayed fromnthere. Now, of course, it la true that aimong tUie social

degenierates drug addicts are foumnd in very large numbers, but it is poor
logic to assume tliat because many crimiuiils use drugs, ail drug usera
mnust be erixninta. As a matter of fact, drug addicts have a disease.

They are siek men and women, and tliey require proper treatmeut. Dr.
Ernest s. Bighop lias been takiug a deep interest iu thia subjeet, aud la

one o! the men now carryiug ou a campaîgn to have society take a proper
jatitude towards drug addicts. Iu his, book, "The Narcotie Drug Prob-
1"w, lie aima to educate public opinion regarding, the unfortunate. le

wautu. people to understaid that the drainatie features of the addiction
pr<olem, including crime, degeneracy sud sensuaiity ', are not the onfly

a4ide of the question, and lie hopes that iu time the sufferers ill not bie

herded together iu the popular mind. The preseut attitude is un.scientifie,
and makes it harder for thle addicts who do uot beloug to the criminal or
denert8 group to get proper eonsideration. As Dr. Bisliop says: -11u
the near future, 1 earnestly hope the true story aud the real facts (,on-
,erning that opiate drug addict will become uuiversally kuown. Without

t.,iiliarity with tliem sud understauding of tliem, sud comprehension
and appreciatiou of their disease, we shall neyer niake real progress in the
wIZA,]ion of the narcotie, drug- problem. From the preseut day, trend of
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articles and stories in the newspapers and lay and medical maigazi
caninot be doubted that the time 15 'lot far distant when in the lay
wiIl appear, iii plain, sober, unvarnished truth, the true story of tý
perienees anud eruggles of the opiate drug addict. 1 have mar
rapidly-growing appreciation of facts and a steady-increasing activ
the investigation of coniditions. This is sooner or later bound to 1
lowed by inteligent public and scientific demand for competent anti
moiisense explanation and solution."

BREATIHING ROCK DUST.
Over 200,000,000 tiny particles of dust, as sharp as grounid

are brahdinto the lungs and and passsages witlî every eubic fi
air in some of the factories in the Uuited'States, according to a 's
miadie 1)y the Publie Health Service.

Sucli dusts breathed into the lungs are neyer expelled. 1
mîewrographls ,how the tiny particles to be exceedingly sharp and ji
;U)d ceiali tests provo them to be practically insoluble. Workz ,
sui conitions4 invites respiratory diseases and make a real 1
hazard. Slimilar investigations in ehemical factorie-, showedl

laoeswere frequiently expoýsed >to poisonous fumes and gaises,.
The investigation was made at Niagara Falls becansýe plants

inaedl the manuifacture of abrasives, chemicals, gases, tleet,
carbons, mnetals, and lloys. In ail of the factories the laborers
f9unlld to be exposed to dangers which would eventually incapai
themi for further work. Fortunately over 60 per cent. of the iab
thesý,e plants seeks new employment monthly and the resuit of exp.
to suchl dangers is niât evident as it would be if the workers remain
the saine work for langer perciods.

As a r sîîll of the survey industrial hygiene engineer,, de,
means of removing the dust from the air and, minimizing hazaads
fumnes and poisonous gases. lu spite of the fact that the instaUlati
sucli devices was expensive, -faetory managements immediately put
into use.

DR-UGGJ-STS PROTEST TIIE LICENSE LAW,
A deputation representing the Canadian Pharmaeuti<,al Ass><,i

aud the Ontario Association of Druggists waited on lion. N. W, Rc
minister iu charge of the federal, department of health, Il8king that
amendments be made iu the Act respecting patent mediciues, hc
passed at the last session. O)bjection Naa m'de to the clauses pr<>vj
that every druggist must register his formnullas and seeure licene for
lie uses. A foe of $2 is charged for registration, and an addina f
$1 for the license. This, the drutggists daim, is an unnecessarili- h
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Every tep
in the process of making

Grape -Nuts
ha,.s a, distinct purpose which the dec-
tor will proinptly reognize ts good
food chernistry. Siich steps are:

-the dlefinite mixture of wheat anid
njakted barley with the resulting
action of diastase.

-the bakiug pI'ocesses covering 20
hoturs under controlled condition,
for the more perfect conversion of
starches.

- the granular form of the finislied
produet ivith its requiremnents for
chewring and consequent ptyalin
action of the saliva.

This everyday food, therefore, ise unlike the
average cereal and it especiall 'y deserves the

,ecog' nition of physicians becaus o ntini
worth based upon scientifie fact.

Ail Grocers SeIl Grape-Nuts
saiuples of Grape-Nuts, Instant Postum and Post Toasties

ior personal and clinical examinatiol, will be sent on request,

to any physician who has flot received themn.

CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.
Windsor, Ontario
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burden, and one which, if not removed altogether, shou1d at least t

terially reduced.
The deputation alW asked that there be a revision of the provisic,

specting drags, the presence of whieh must be indicated, on the. label

container of the patent medicine. Many of these drugs, it was

were not of a charaeter which made it necessary that they should b.

sucli a sehedule.
The third abjection was that the act involved the renumbering

labels of ail gouda in stock when the act camne into effect. The depu

asked that d-ruggists be allowed to dispose of their existîig stocks w

thia renumbering of labels, and wjthout incurring any liability.

SOHOOL 'ROOM AIR LACKS IIUMIDITY.

In an illustrated lecture on "The Principles of Ventilation"

University of Toronto Physies Building a f ew weeks ago,

J. J. Macleod, M.B., Ch.B., head of the university's departi

physiology, sta.ted that the general impression that ventilation is

A matter of pure air is a wrong one. Hie subinitted that the tei

turc and humîdity of the air are the physical conditions, of t

mosphere whieh are of paramount importance.
Observations made very largely on properly aelected groi

children have establi8hed that for school room air a temperat

65-68 F., with a relative humiiîty of 45-60 is the inost desirable

lie aaid, adding that to maintain these conditions throughout the.

that the class occupies the ielass rouin, uaually requires, lu ti

try at leat, the addition of a conalderable quantity of moist

the ventilating air. lHe stated that the air in most of our schoôl

in winter la toc, dry, and under these conditions the mucous mer

suifera.
He atated that oxygen deficieney had nothing to do> with thie i

feets of iil-ventilated places.
"The odor of polluted air has no> bearing on ita unhe&lthy infl

lie remarked, "except in sa f ar as it excites diagust and put.

his appetite."
ORGAINIZE AGA.INST VENEREAL DISEÂ$E.

~As a resuit of an informai conference held two months ag> b:

interested lu eombating venereal diseuses, a meeting was cailed rece

Dr. R. R. MeClenalian's office at Parliament Buildings, to take st

the formation cf an Ontario branch of the national society. A

those preselit at the meeting were: Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, Ottawa; fl

don Butes (secretary of the. national couneil), Toronto ; Prof. Fiti

Toronto; Dr. D. G. Storma, Hamilton; Dr. Luney, London; Miss 1

Hiamilton; Misa Torrington, Toronto; Miss Perry, Y.W.C.A.
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The meeting drew up a fori of constitution which will be subii
to the national couneil for approval. It was decided by the commit
work in ionjîunetioni with the provincial board of health, and se t
teucli could be maintained with. Queen's Park Dr. R. IR. McClci
was appointcd hoiiorary seeretary- to the.new organization.

The letnngoenrwas elected honorary president; Dr. C.
getts, presidlent; Dr. Stormis and Miss Torrington, vice-presiéJ
La. 'M. Woods, treasurer, and Dr. R. B. MaClenalian, secretary.

The following ladies and gentlemen were appoiuted as, ccxii

of sub-committees: General propag-anda, A. B. S. Smythe; les
etc., and industrial plant education, Dr. Gordon Bates; educati,
the younig, Dr. Anniia Young, Y.W.C.A.; education of medical stti,
Prof. Fitzg-erald;- protection o! girls, AId. Mrs. Hamilton; law eni
ment, Police Chie! Whatley, Hamilton; efducation of nurses, Mi
Gxinn

A campaigu for eduicational purposes and mcmbership o! the
ciation wiIl ic commenced alnost at once by the association,

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

THE TH ERAPEUTIUC.ADVAýNTAG.ES 0F COJJLOSOLS,
Medicainents ini the coioîidal state have established their repu

anid have proved theniselves o! vast Importance in therapeuties. TI
loidal state connotes an increased activity o! the agent. In some
indeed, the agent la practically inert until it is in the colloidal couý
It is an axiomi of therapeutical practiee that before a drug eau exg
full therapeutic action it must become converted into the cîlloidal
So far as the treatmexit o! syphilis and other infections is concerne
prixiciple cf success!ul treatment is to stimulate the protein partie
the orgaxiism which are antagonistie to the parasites of disease a
those of syphilis lu particular, to increased activit.y. Druga, ther

administered in the colloidal state act at once, no encrgyy being was
bringing themn into the state which is necessary before they hear the
powers.

In this Iast nmoith's publication lias appeared a moat remai

article by Dr. J. E. R. MýeDoriaghi the great Britishi authcrity on Veý
Diseasc. The importance o! Intramine, is wdll explaixied anid isr
ered far hetter thaxi the arseno-bexizefle treatmiext, which haee
sala mi' ht do more harxu than good to the real treatment of syphUli
value o! Collosol Magaxiese, Palaxuine and Ixitramine lu gexior$i

d.monstrated and proved to bie cf the greateat value. AUl tlxesec(
are prepared~ lu a perf ect clloidal state by the Crookes Laboratoi
Londoxi aud placed on the mxarket -by The Anglo-Frech Drug Co.,
Montreal.


